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DECLARATION
AND

ADDRESS
Of THE

CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION

•

OF

WASHINGTON.

WASHING TON, (Pa.)

PRtN'l'ED

A.T THE

Br

-

BROW.N'f:1 SAMPLE,

OFFICE

OP " THE

1809.

REPORTER-"

AT a meeting held at Buffaloe, August 17,
of persotl.S---lll
-different religious
denominations ; ·most of them in an unsettled state
as to a fixed gospel ministry ; it was unanimously
agreed upoq.,..the considerations, and for the purposes herein after 0ecJared, to form !MJJ}selves
into a 1cligiousas.sociation, titled as above...--which
tpey ~ccordingly did, and appointed twenty-one
of their numbet to meet and confer together;
and, with the assistance of Mr. Thomas Campbell, minister of the gospel, to determine upon the
proper means to carry into effect the importan_t
epds of their association: the result of which
conference was the following declaration and
address, agreed upon and ordered to be printed
at the expence and for the benefit of the society.
September 7, 1809.
1809, consisting

cE

DECLARATION,

&c,

.,
J_i ROM the series or' events which have taken pl.ace in the
Ghurcbes fo1·many year.s Fast, especially in t~is western colmtry,
as well as from what we know in gene1·al of the present state of
things in the christian 1Vorld; we a1·e persµaded that it is high tii_ne
for us not only to think, hilt also to act for our.selves; to ~ee wrt!1
our own eves, and to ta!,e all our mec1sures directly and unmed1•
ately from· the Dh·ine 'Stancl,tt,1; to flii!t alone we feel ou·rselves
dhiu,c;Jy bound to .be conformed; as by this alone We must be jud~•
ed. , \Ve are also persuaded that as no m:.m can be j14d~d for- his
brother, so no man canjud,r{e for his br·oth~r: but thaf every man
must be allo\f,ed to judge for himself, as every man must bca.1·his
own judgment ;......must give account of himself to God-,Ve
are
also of opinion that as the dh·ine word is e·qually binding upon aH,
so .ill lie under an equal qbligation to be bound by it, and it alone ,and not by ~ny human interpretation of it: and that therefore no
-~ i.11clg~his brothel', ~xcept in so far as he maiuman has a riJ.tlll
festly v.iolnt~a the exQre~~ lette1· of the law. That every such
violation of _the l~1wof Christ; .a daring
iiagn;1-e,ntis a!!,.l:_XJ.).!}!S§.
u urpatt,Ol)of !us throne, and a gross mtrus1on upon the· rights and
h ei-ties of his. sulajects. We are therefore of opinion that we
slwul<l beware of such things; that we should keep at the utmost
diitsnce from e,•ery thing of this nature ; and, that, knowing the
judv;ment of God against them that contmit such things; we shoald
neither do the same ourselves, nor have pleasure in them that do
them. Moreover; being well aware, from sad experiepce, of the
beinous nature, and pel"nicious tendency of religious controversy
among christi.ms; tired and sick of the bitter jarrlng,s-and jan14Iings
of a party spiyit,_we would desire to be ,it rest; and, were it possible, we would also desire to aclopt and recommend such measures,
as Would give rest to our brethren throughout all the. churches;as w._u[d restore unity, peace, and puri.ty, to the whole church of
God. This des.irable rest, however, we utterly despair either to
find for ourselves, or to be able to recommend to our brethren, by
continuing amidst the diversity and rancour of party contentions;
~lie veering uncertainty and clashings of human opinions : nor,
indeed, can ,ve reasonably expect to find it any where, but in
Christ and his simple word ; which is the same yesterday, and to•
day, and fo1· ever. Our desire, therefore, for ourselves and our
brethren would be; that rejec~~ human ~i.!!ions and the inven•
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tions of men, as or any authm·ity, or as having .1ny place in tn.~
church of God, we might forever cease from farther contentions
about such things; returning to, and holding fast by, the original
standard ; taking the divine word alone for our rule : The Holy
Spirit for our teacher and guide, to lead m, into all truth ; and
Christ alone as exhibited in the word for om· salvation-that, bv so
doing, we may be at peac;e ampng ~rbelves, foJlow peace wit!~ all
men, and holiness, without which no man shall see the Lord,--:Impres&ed with these sentimerw;, we have resolved as follows:
I. That we form ourselves into a religious asspciatioQ under th
<lenomination of the Christian Association of Wasl1ington-for the
sole purpose of promoting simple evangelioa1 chnstianity, free
from all mixture of human opinions and inventions of men.
JI. That each member, according to ability, cheerfully and
libei·ally subscribe a certain specified sum, to be paid half yearly,
for the pmpose of raising a fund to support a pure Gospel Ministry,
that shall reduce to practice that whole form of doctrine, worship,
ctiscipline, and government, expressly revealed and enjoi11etlin the
word of God. And also fol' ·supplying the poor wit~ the Holy
Scriptl}res.
.
UJ. That this society cd!'.lsidedt .a duty, and shall use all proper
i.neans in its power, to encourage the formation of similar associations; and 5hall for this pnrpose hold itself in readiness, upon
.application, to correspond with, and render all possible assistance
to, such aa may desire to associate for tile sam~ desir,1ble and important purposes.
IV. That this society by no means considers itself a ,::hurch, 1101·
does at all assume fo itself the powers 'peculiar to such a society ;
no1·d.o the membf.rs, as such, consider themselves as standing connecte.d in that relation : nor as at all associated for the pt'culiar
purposes of church association ;-but merely as voluntary advo
cates fot· church reformatibn; and, as possessing the power:. com
mon to all individuals, who may please to associate in a peaceable
a.nd orderly manner, for any lawful purpose: namely, the disposal
of their time, counsel, and property, as they may see cause.
V. That this society, forrn.e.dfor the sol~ purpose of promolin 6
simple evangelical christianity, shall, to the utmost of its power,
countenance and suppoct l?V.Ch
m}nisterl'!, and such only, as exhibit
a manifesl conformity t_othe original standard in conversation and
doctrine, in zeal and diligence ;-only such as ·reduce to practice
that .,imple original form of christianity, expressly exhibited upon
the sacred page ; without attempting to inculcate any thing of human authority, of priva~e OJ!inion, or inventions of men, as having
any place in the constitution, faith, or worship, of the christian
church-or,
any thing, as matter of christian faith, or duty, for
which there cannnt be expressly produced a thus saith the Lord
either in express terms, or by app}'.oved.precedent.
VI. That a standing committee of twenty-one members of unexieeptionaMe moral character, inclusive of the secretary and treasu

,...t·, be chosen a11nn:1llyto supcriutcnt.l tr'.e rntcre~ts, 11 ,Cl_tr.;,,~a,-•
.be busine,;s, of the society. And that &.-1dcommittee be_mves!t:J
-. ith full powers to atl n.nd <l~, in the na1~e :mcl he half_ of thf1,
constituents, v;hz. e,C'r tl,e society had previously dctermmed, i
he pmpo_e of car1Jing imo effect the cntii e olijcc.t ,.,f its i(1stit,
,tion-ancl that in ca:,e f : 11y crncr1:,rency, unprovided fol' m th
.·isting <letc11nin.1tionsof the soci:ty, Haid towm1ttec l>e empow•:-cd to c,111a /; •fJ•·e nata m-.etmg for that purpose.
YII. Tl at thi,; society meet at l~ast twice u year, ·viz. On the iir~'.
hurs<l:1>·u! .:.fa·,·, intl of Nol'cm.ber, and. th.<t the ~olle.ctu1's ~p
, ointcd to rccei. e th,; half yearly qt,ct,,s ot tl_1cpronuscd &ub~flP•
tions, be in rcadines~, 1t or l;efme each meeting-, to make the1r r<;rn1 ns lo the treasti,·c:;.
that he 1118}'be ,Lbl.,to report upol' the sta ,_.
f the foncb. Thi' 11 xt n,.:t:tiog to be l1cld at '\•\'ashington on the
first Thursd;n• o! _.,.,,.-.,mber 11 xt.
\'Ill. Th:, c. Lh mce~mg of the society be opened with a scrmor.,
the con ·tilutiou and adr!t·ess read, und ;1 collection lifted for the
benefit of the r,.:,cicty-,md that all communications of a public
nature be !:tic!Le.cire th!: society :.: its h,df yearly meetings.
IX. That this socictrr relying upon the :ill sufficiency of tl-ie
Churches Head; and, throu~h Hi ));!'ace, 1ookin~· with an eye of
cqnfidence to the gcuero 1s liber,1lity nHhe si11cere friend of genu •
i.ne christi«nity ; holds itself e11gaged to afford n competent support
to such ministcn:, as the L01 cl may grnciously di pose to assist, at
the request, and by invitat.ion uf, the ~ocicty, in promoting a pure
evangelic.ii reformation, by the siniple preaching of the everlasting gospel, and the ,Klmimstr. t~on uf its ordinancei. in an exact
that therefore:,
..:onformity to !h.ePi vine Standard as aforesaid-and,
,\ hatevc1· the friends of the institution shall please to contribute
towards the support of ministers in connexion ,·,ith this society
who may be sent forth to preach at consiclt:ral,lc <lis1a,1ces,the saml'
3hall be g:ratefully 1•ecdved ,m<l nckuowlerl_.ecl as a cl n,Hion to i:~
,funds..

ADDRESS, &c.
To «ll that lo'Deour Lor.d je~us C/irist, in sihcerity,
t-ln'oug!'toutall the ·Churrhes,the following .Address is most respeclf,;,Jlysu~initted.
DEARLY

Bia.ovJ:»

&11l:.IQ.EN,

THA"r iti& the pnd"e.lign,um!

native te.ndency, of ou1'boly
reli~tm, to reconcile aml .trnit~men, to God, 1111<1
to euch otlfer, fo_
U'ufh and lova, to the gbry ot God, :m:dtheir own 1u·esent and etel"•
nal 11;9~ WiUnot, we presume, be denied, by auy cu the genuine
subj~ts of dttistianit.y. The 1~tiv'u.j<o{ itfiDiYine Author w;.s an•
nounced from heaveo, by an host of llngels, with higha~mation:.
of "glory t1> God in the bighe,tt. and, on ea1·tb,..neace aptf.to!>d
will towards mea.°' The whole teu11r oi .tbat_~yne~boo1t which
contains its in$!\itutcs, in all its .:gratj.ou depLi..i.ulqns,precepts,
ordibano~, and holy exi111i1ple~
-moiit oxpres.sly and PQ-'t"~rfully
incul~ates this, In so "1--,•lhen, as this l}Olfunity ~i\d UlJauimil
in faith and love is 61.t~i-ned; ju11,l,in th-e same deg.tet;, .i$ the glo,·f
of Glfd, and tb~ happ,iacas of men, pronloted 11nd aecu1-cd. Im~
pres~ with ttJos.c 11~ntimeuts,nnd o1t the sumc time g1·ievaq&l1t
affected with those-sad divisions which him, so ll.\Yfulfyiuterfere<l
with the heni~ t1.ndgracious intention af our hply religion• by ex•
citing its profCSled subjects to bite and .deyou.1•one another ; wo
cannot i:;nppGseounelves juatifo,ble, in ,)•1thhpklingtbe mite f,}f QU
llincere a1,dhumble endeavoui-s, to ll-eolla1id 1·emovetlu:~).
,vtiat awful and distresaint:;.eil'.ec~ haM t.l1QM: ~ad clivMt>nsp1·Qduced ! what aversion&, what rep1~hH~ what 1¼ackbiti.Gglio,
1vh.1t
evil sul'tnii1in~s, what angry cont~r.tions, what enmitic!i, 11'lrntex~
communications, and even per.sfltUUfi)JlS I! ! Arni, indeed, thli roust
in some measure, continue to !Jo lhe case so long as thQse achl:.nb
exist, for, sai~h the Apostle, whe1·~ envying ·and st1·ifoi~, tlJ#1"e
IS
confusion and every e1•il.work. What dreal'y effects of these.' UC•
cssed divisions are to bi>seen, even in tl,is highly favored couutry,
wf1ere l11eswo1·dof the civil i~gi11trate has not as ret lea:rnc4,to
serve at the altar. Have we not seen congregat.ioqs- broken to
pieces, neighboui·hoods oi, profesliing clwistians -fi1·lltthrown into
confusion by party contentiorm, amt, in the end, entirely clepl'ived
of gospel otdinances ; while, in the mean timei large settlements.
and tracts of country, re]Jllin to this day enttre1y destitute of a
gospel ministry ; many of them in Jfttle better than a slate of hea•
,1\enism: the churches being either so weakened with divisions,
that they cannot send them ministers ; or, the people so divided
among themselves, that they will not receh·e them. St:verals at
the same time who livt1at the door of a preacl,ed gospel, dare not
s~ """'"""";,.,.l".e
go to hear iti and, of course, enjoy little more ad-
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tion •0 tl,e Lord's S~per~ that ~ ~rdtmmae gf.umty ;md love.
How llldly .UIIOi ewes this .broken ,,aad conftis~ st;J.teof thiugs
il)ferfere ~ith that spifituol .intc1"()0Uf'lie arna1igllt chi•istin.ns,one
wth another, wbi,;h is so euential .tc,.tl1eir Cltli-fiCH;lion
and eotufort,
tile midst ti£-. pisesen.te,·il world;-~o divided in sentiment, 1\lia,
or oourse, ih.lllg at su.ch c1-nce~ &tult but few of U~ ll!tlft'tt'Op:19b,
or party., can co~veuiently 1md fte(1uent}1.,uts~mb}e•~ rcUgiaus
_purposes; or enJoy a due frequency uf mmi&termlauenuoµ11. Alld
even where th1ngs are in a beltllr Gt!lte -witb rn~ct to settlf:d
Ghu'rches,bow is the torn: of disclp~e relucd under the inRueu~e
of a pal"lYspirit; mai1ybeing afr11idto exerpise it with due str~tness, lest thch· people should leave them, •nd, 1mdcr the clo•.ikQf
some spurious IJre~nce, find refuge ill the boliOmof another i,;uty;
while, lamentable to be told, so com.ipted is the -4b.1.Jrch,
with tbose
iecursed divisions, that there are but few so batti, as not tv fintl
admission into some ~rofcsaing pat1y or other. 'l'lltis 1 in a gi·cat
measure, is that scnpturnl purity of communion barii$hecl from
the chw·ch of God; upon the due- prese1·vation of whkh, mueb of
her cimfol't, glory, and usefuluess <lepepds. To c;.omplete ~
dre;iq result of our woeful divisions, one evil yet remainst of a very
awfuJ,n:i,tl\re: the divine <,lispleaJIUl'e
justly ]>l"Oroked.
with this sad
~rvcrslon 0£ the gospel of pC{\(;e,the Lord 'Nithhokls his gt,tqJJUJI
influential prescni:-e from his ordinances; and not tmf.r~qtteJ.ltly
gives up the t:OOlelltiousuutl1Q1·s
and t,b~ors, of religious discord
to fall into gri~voua scamlals; orvi~its thsm with ju<lgmtntet as he
tli.dthe house of Eli. Thus while prafee;si:ng christians bit-e a»d
devour one another they are consumed one ut'.angther, or fall.a.prey
to the righteoua judgments of God 1 Meantime du~trulr ~ligious
of all parties a1•eg-rieved, the weak stumll]ed ; the gni<l61ess1100
_ptqfane l)ardeneil, I.he roouths of hdidels apene<l ta blaspberne
1-digion; and thus, the only thing under bpaven, .livinely efficaciou~
to promote and secure the present spiritual alld eternal pd of
man, e\'en tlte gospel of the blessed Jeaus, is reducfl(l to contempt ;while multitudes deprived of a gQspc:lministry, IIS has been obsel'f•
ed, fall an eas.yprey to 5educel's, and so become I.lidlolupc:,c,f nltnast
unbeard of delusions. Are not such tha visible effects rlf our .sad
divisions, even in this otherwise haJJPyccuntry.-&y, cle..r breth.ren, are notthcse things 110. Is it not then your incumbeut duty to
bvils rcmew,d
eod-eavour, by all scriptural means, to hlilve tho11,e
Who will say, that it i6 not ? ..All.d<ioes it Mt pccllliarJf belong to
yrm, whQ ~cupy the plate of gospel minmters, to be lsaders. mUtis
lauclableundertaking. iquch depeuds uponyti"rbc.wtyconcurr:!ncv
an~ zealoua endeavours. The favorahlc opportonuy which D.ivhre
P,u:ndcncc has put into your hlllids, in tbis happy country, for thf.
accompfuihment of so great a good, i11in it1elf, # conaideration of
no atnall encouragement. A country happily exe.mpi.ed'fi·om tlid
baneful mfiuenceof a civil establbhment of any peculiffl' form of
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t.~ri!!l.ttanit1.,-(1-otn
Oht:c.: the direct iniiuem::e ot foe anti-christian
b~r•teliy.,--and, at the lillma ttme, from any formal connexion with
the rlevoted ~atioi:is, tliat ha,~ given their strength and po,re~ unto
tlte beast; 10 whu;b, of course, no adequate reformation can be
~complishet!, ~mtil the word of God be fu-ifiUed,and the •ial.s of
his ,vruth po;ired out upon them: Happy exemption, indeed, from
hbint the ~eet of 5_tic'ha,,fu! Jtldgments. Stlll more bat,i>ywill
it be fur ~ U:we duly esteem and imp1-o~·ethose g·reat advantages,
ends, _forwhich they are manifestly given.;.
for ih~ lngh imdY:i1na!l1e
--aRil sure whei-e mt1ch is gi,ven, min;h also wUI be required. Can
t~e Lo~d ~pe~t, 1>rTequire, any thing les!t from a people in such
tt~hamp~
c1rcumstances-ti·01n a people 60 liberally furnished
with all me:ms mid mercies, than a thorm1gh reformution, in all
things c1."Vil
anrl 'l'etigious, according to his-wo-rd? Why shot~ldwe
'I.Up~OJ;e
it 1 And would not ~uch an improvement of our precious
l)rtv1leges, be equa11yconducive to the glory ·of God, and our own
prestnt and e\'erlastirig good? The auspicious phenolftetia o( the
times, furnish col!ateral arguments of a very encouraging nature,
that our dutifu1 and pious endeavours shall not be in vain in the
Lorn. Is it not th-e day of the Lord's vengeance upon the anti&,hnstian world ; the r.ear af recompe·nces fo1·the controversy of
,Zio:1 ? S~rely 'then the timu to f.wour her .is come; even the set
!lime. .And is it not said that Zion shall be built 1ntrou6lous times?
'Have nnt grt:ater eftlirts been made, an~ more. done, for the pro,nulgatioJl of the g-6s.pelamong the nations, since the commen~e1nent of .u~.efrench 1·1v0Jution,than had been for many centurie'S,
prior to t1iit eve11t? And have not the churches both in Eul'oj,e and
Att\eticai since that perl'od, discovered a more than usual concern
for the l'emoval of contentions, for the healing of divisions, for the
restoration of a cbristiaq and brotherly intercourse one with another,
aud for the promotion of each others spiritual ~od; as the printei-1
documents, upon those subjects, atn'ply testify ? Should 'We not,
then, l:ie excitccli by lhese unsiderations, to concur with all our
might, to help iorward this good work; that what, yet remains to
be dqnc 1 may be fully accomplished. And what ! Tho' the well
meant wdtavom·s after .union, have not, in some in!>tances,entirely
succeeded to this wish of all parties, should this dissuade \ls from
,the attempt. Indeed, should christians cease to contend earnestly
for the sacred articles of faith and duty once delivered to the saints,
on account of the opposiuon, and scanty success, which, in many
Jnstances-, att.end their faithful and honest eucieavours; the divipe
cause of truth and righteousness might have, long ago, been relin•·
quished, And is there any thing more formidable in the Goliah
21c:hisrn,
than in many otl1er e,•ils, which christians ha,•e to coin~~t?
Or, has the Captain ot.Salva~ion sounded a desist !'rom pm:su~g,
or proclaimed a truce w.itb, th_isdeadly enem~, that 1s sheat~mg 1~s
&wordin the vllirybowels of his church, rending and mangling h1s
mystical body into pieces. Has he &aidto his servants, let it alone?
If not, where i11the 'warrant for a cesaatiun of endeavours to ba,.,.

tt 1'0muvedt On t11eothel' hand, ar~ w~ not !he better !nstructed
by sage nperience, how to_proceed 1~ this bu&~ess; havn~gbefore
our eyes the ,inadverten~1es,and mistakes of-_others, wlncf have
hitherto, in many instances, pr~vented. the des!red success. Thus
taughtby n~rience, and happily fumJshed with the accumula!ed
inalructions o( those tbat have gone before us; e<1mestlylabourmg
in this good cause; let us take unto o~rselves the wh~le armour.
of God. ud ha'lling our feet shod with the preparation of the
gospel ~f pe~ce, let us stand fast by this important duty, with all
perseverance, Let none that love the peac<'of Zion be discouraged,
much less offended, because that a11object of such magnitude ~loes
not, in the firat instance, come forth recommended by the ex.press
suffrageof the mighty or the many. This co~sideration, if duly
weighed, will neither give offence, n?r J:ield discou1:3-gement,.tq
any, that considers the nature of the tlung m question, m connexion
with what has oeen already suggested. Is it not a mat~er of univer~
sal right, a duty tqually belonging to every citizen of Zion, to seek
her good. In this respect, no one can claim a preference above
his fellows, as to any peculiar, much less exclusive obligation. And,
asfor,utbority,it can have no placo in this business; for surely none
can suppose themselve~ invested with a divine right, as to any thing
peculiarly befonging to them, to call the attention of their brethren
to this dutiful and important undertaking. For our part, we enter~
tain no 11ucharrogant presumption ; no1·are we inclined to impute
the thought to any of our brethren, that this good work should be let
~lone, till such time as they may think proper to come forwal'd,
and sanction the attempt, by their in,•itation and example. It i!i
an open field, an ex.tensive werk, to which all are equally welcome,
equaHy invited.
Should we speak of competency, viewing the greatness of the
objecv and the manifold difficulties which lie in the way of ltB
a&complishment ; we would readily exclaim, with the Apostle,
who is sufficient fo1· the~ things !-But, upon recollecting ou1·•
aelyes, neither would we be discouraged ; persuaded with him,
that, as the work in which we are engaged, so likewise, r;ur suffi~
ciency, is of Goel. But after all, both the mjghty and the many
&re with us. The Lord himself, and all that ar.e truly his people,
are d~claredly on our side. The pr-ayers of all the churches; nay,
the prayers of Christ himself, John 17, 20, ~ 3, and of all that
~ave ascende? to. his heavenlykingdom, are with us. The bless~
tng out of Zion ts pronouneed upon our l)ndertaking. Pray for
the peace of Jerusalem, they shall prosper that love thee. "\Vith
such enc6uragem~nts as these, what should deter us from the
heavenly cnterpize ; or render hopeless the attempt, of accomplishing, in due time, an entire union of all the churches in faitl,
and practice, according to the word of God. Not that we judge
ourselves competent to effect such a thing;. we utterly .disclaim the
thought But we judge it our bounden duty to make Ute attempt,
B
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\)y u,ing al! due means in our power tQ promote it; and also, that
we have sufficient reason to rest assured that our humble and well•
ltleant endeavouts, shall not be in vain in the Lord.
The cause that we advucatc is not our own peculiar, nor the cause
of aoy party, considered as such; it is a common cause, the cause
of Christ and our brethren of all denominntions. All that we pre•
sume, then, is to do, what we humbly conceive to be our dq,ty, in
connexion with•our brethren ; to each of whom it equally belon·gs,
as to us, ·to exert tl1emselves for this blessed purpose. And as we
have no just reason to doubt the concurrence of om· brethren, .to
a~omplish ~n object so desirable, in itself, and fraught with such
ha}lPYconsequcflces; so neither can we look forward to that happy
event, which will forever put an end to our hapleJ>Sdivisions, and
restore to the church its primitive unity, purity and prosperity ; but,
in tho pleasing p1·ospectof their hearty and dutiful concurrence.
Dearly beloved brethren, why should. we deem it a thing incredi~
ble, tl-tat the church of Christ, in this highly favored country,
sho"Q.ld
resume tha.t original unity, peace, and purity,-which belongs
to ib constitution, and constitutes its glory? Or, is there any thing
ttiat can be justly dee.med necessary for this desirable pUrJ>ose,but
to conform to thp model, and adopt the praLtice, of the primitive
church, expressly exhibited in the New Testament? Whatever
alterations this mightproduce jn any or all of the churches, should, •
·we think, neither be deemed inadmissible nor ineligible. Surely
such alteration would be eve1·yway for the better, and not for the
worse; unless we should s1,1pposethe divinely inspired ruJe to be
faultyJ or defective. Were we, then, in om· church constitution
aud ma11agements, to exhibit n complete conformity to the Apostolick church, would we not be. in thllt respect, as perfect as Christ
intended we should be~ And should not this suffice us ?
It is, to us, a pleasing considel'ation that all the churches 0£
Cluist, which mutually acknowledge each other as such, are ndt
only agreed in the great doctrines of fuith and holiness ; but are
also ipatsrially agreed, as to the positive 01;dimmce11of Gospel
inati.lution ; so that out· differences, at most, are -about-the things
in which the kingdom of God does not consist, that is, about 1r1atters of private opinion, or human invention. What a pity, that
the kingdom of God should be divided about such things ! ! Who,
then, w.ould not be the first amongst us, to give up with human
inventions in the worship of God ; and to cease from impesing his
' private opinions upon his brethren ; that our bl'eaches might thu,
be beal1:1ti
? Who would not willingly conform to the original pattern
laid down in the New Testament, for thia_happy purpose? Our ,
dear brethren, of all denomiiiations, will please t0 consider, that
we have our educational prejudices, and particular customs to strug~
gle with as well as they. But this we do sincerely declare, that
there_ is nothing we have hitherto received as matter of faith or
practice, which. is not expressly taught ancl enjoined in the word
of God, either in exµress :erms 1 or approved precedent, that we
would not heartily 1elinquish, that so we might return to the origi•

11
unity o[ the -ch.ristianchnreh ;- and. i!1this happ,aaty, ~ full iommunion with al! om· bretb~·en, in peaee and
c;.harity. The like. d11tifulcond~scens1on ,,.e candidly expect o~ aU,
that are seriously 1fllpresscd \\'1th a sense of the duty they o" e to
(]GCI to each othe1· and to their perishing fellow-brethren of man•
kffld: To this we ~au, we invite, e~1rbrethren, of all denomimt· ,
tions, by all the 98Gredmotives wh1c? we have ll\T<.>ucbed
as the
iml)ttkite reasons of our thus address111gthem.
You are all, dear bretl,uen, equally included as.th~ objects e£ onr
Jove and esteebt, With you all we desire to umte in the bonds of
an entire c:hristian ~tlity-Christ alone being the bead, the cent!·e,
his word the J-Ulc-an explicit belief of, and !Danifest ~onformity
to it, in all tmng-.rJic tcrnu. More. than tins, you !ill not re•
quire of us ; and less we cannot req\nre of you ; nor, mdeed, can
we reasonably suppose, any would desire it; for what good purp~Mt
would it serve? '\'Ve dare neither assume, nor propose, the trite
indefinite distinc:.tion between essentials, and non-essentials, in
mattea·s of revealed truth and duty; firmly J>ersuacled,that, wbate\'f'r may be their comparative importance, &implyconside1•ed,.the
high obligation of, the Divine Authority revealing, or enjoining
tbem, renders the belief, or performance of them, absolutely essential to us, in eo far as we know them. And to. be ignorant of
any thing God has reve,ded, can•neithel' be our duty, nor our pri•
vilege. We humbly presume then, dear brethren, you ean have
no relevant objection to meet 11supon this ground. And, we ag&in
beseech you, let it be none, that it is the invitation but of a few;
by your accession we shall be many; and whether tew, or manyJ
1D the first instance, it is all one with respect to the nent-,
which must ultimately await the full informa,tion, and hearty
concurrence, of all.. Besides, 1vhatever is tCt be done, must
lep-sometime-somewhere
; and no matter where, nor b7
W11onr, if the Lord puts his hand to the work, it must surely prQS+
per. And has he not been gL·aciouslypleased, upon meny signal
accasions, to bring to pass the greatest events from very small
beginnings, and even by means the most unlikely. Duty that is
ours: but events belong to God.
We hope, then, what we urge, will 11~ither-be deemed an unt'casonable nor an unseasonable undertaking. Why should it be
t!10ught unseasonable ? Can any time be assigned, while thing• con•
nnue as they are, that would prove more favorable for such an
attempt, or what could b"j supposed to make it so? Might it be the
app1uinw.tion of parties to a greater nearness, in point of puhlit:
pl'ofe111ion,and
similarit}' of customs~ Or might ft be expected front
a gradual decline of bigotry ? As to the former, it is a weir knoWl!
fact, that whe1·e the difference is Iea'lt, the opposition is always
~imaged with a degree of vehemence, inversely pl'oportioncd to
the merits of the cause. With respect to the l.!.tter, tho' we are
'happy !o say, that in some cases and places, and we hope, univer•
sally, bigotry is upon tlie decline; yet we are not warranted, either
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past or present, to ad upon thal s11t,pP1it.ion. We have, e.a

yet, by this means, 9een no such effect p,roduced ; nor ipdeed coulcl,
we reasonably expect it ; for there will always be multitudes of
weak persons in the church, and these are g~Qerally mbst subject
to bigotry; add to this, that while divi5ions exist, there will alway•
be found interested men, who will not fail to support them :-tftlr
can we at all suppose, that Satan wlll be idle to improve an advan•
tage, so important to the interests of his kingdom. And, }et it be
&rtherobserved upen the whole, that, 1n matters ef similar importance to our secular interests, we would, hy no means, content ouraeh·es, with such kind of reasoning. We might farther atld that
the attempt hcl·e suggested not being, of a pari\al,"but of general
nature, it can have no just tendency to excite' the jeatou.y, or hurt
the feelings, of any party. On the· centrai'y, every etfort to,vards a
permanent scriptural unity amongst the chu~c~
upon the solid
basis of universally acknowledged, llucl self-evident truths, mu5t
have the happiest tendeni:!y to enlig~o and conciliate ; by, thulil
n'lanifesting ts each other, their mutual cluw.ity, and zeal for the
truth :~" WHom I love in the truth, saith the Apottle, and not I
only, but also all they that have known the truth ; for the truth'y
sake, which is in us, and shall be witll us fo~ver. Indeed if no
such divine and adequate basis of union, can be fairly ex.hibitecf,as
will meet the approbation of evety upright and intelligent chriatian ,. nor such mode of procedure adopted in favour of the weak,
e, will not oppress their consciences, then the accomplishment ol
this grand object upon principle, must be forever irnpossible,..,.,i:
There· would, upon this supposition, remain no other way of accomplishing it, but merely by voluntary compromise, and good
tiattired accommodation. That such a thing however will be accomplished, one way or other, will not be questioned by any that
allow themselves to believe, that the commands and prayel's of ou.r
Lord Jesus Christ will not utterly prove ineffectual. Whateve1•
way, then, it is to be effected ; whether upon the solid basis of
divinely revealed truth ; 9r the good natured principle of christian
forlfl!ai-anceand. gracious condescension ; is it not equally practicable, equally eligible to u1, as eve1·it can be to any ; unless we
thould suppese ourselves destitute of that ehristian temper and
discernment, which is essentially necessary to qualify us to do the
'will of our gracious Redeemer; whose expregi; command to hi•
i\ecple is, that there be no divisions among them ; but that they all
walk by the same rule, speak the same thing, and be perfectly
ioined tocether in the same mind, and in the same judgment? We
believe then it is as practicable, as it is eligible. Let us attempt it.
"Up, and be doing, and the Lord will be with you."
Are we not all praying for that happy event, when there shall be
but one fold, as there is but one chief shepherd. What ! shall we
pray for a thing, and 11ot1otriveto obtain 1t ! ! not use the necessary means to -have it accomplished ! I What said the Lord to
Mos~s upon a piece of conduct so~ewhat similar ? '' WhJ crieat

ls
.bou unto me? Spaak unto the tbi1dren of Israel. that the,- .f/0
for•
.-ard, b\lt lift thou up thy 1-od,and su:eteh out t~.ie hand. . Let
the aiinistCTSof Jes11sbut em brace tbu exho1-t.11Uou,
put thi:rr h,u1d
upo,~the fi1:11'
to the work,od encou1·agethe _Peo_pleto go in·~
mund 0 ( bbuous truth, to unite JP. the bonds of an entire cbria,.
~ ~ unit,-; and who will venture .to sa.y, that it wcmld not soon 1,compliahed ~ " Dist ye up, cast ye up, prep1¥'~fh6.wa,, Dikeup
t.ll 11tumbling b.Jockout of the way of my people, saith-your God.
To you,
it pe~liarly beloogtt, as the profet;~ed-~n<lacbowled1ed I
- ()f the people, to go befurc them m tins good.
,
remove human opinions and ~he iM•ntions o! mc:-nout of
the vv11y
; by carcfwlt: sep~ating lhis t.ba~ kom the pu.re w..heatof
thut t1,uumoctau• • . aad authent!c i,:velation ....,.c;astiag
that mi~g
and decreeing power, by :fihid1 those things
impoaedand cstahlishecl. 1.·othe mini~t•rial tJepartA_>entl
then, do we look ~itb an¥.iety. l\Iinu.teraof Jem, ye can ne:tlat;ll"
be ignorant of, nor unaff'ccted witb, the dh·isieel
~ptions
of
his chu1-cb. His dying commands, his last nod al'.dentp1-.~l"li,f6\'
th!C l'i&itilounity of his pl"Ofoasingpe6ple 1 will uot suf!er you to~
indifferent in tliis matter. You 'will nof, you t.Mlnot, tbereft,ret b8
liilent, upon a subj~t of such vast ian}lO&ta1Weto his perswul
glory and the happiness of hii peoglo-tm1sillte11'1y. you c..itoot;
G>r
silence gives consent. You will rather ~1.i£t
up y1Jurvoice like a
trumpet to e:ii:posetbe heinous tia1.11re, and dre$.diul conseqllf:l)<:eS
of those unnatutial and 11nti-chri11tian
divisioli'Stwhkb have so rent
andruined the church of God. Thuli, in justice tfWour 11ta1iorumd
clu~ter,
honored of tJ1& Lord, would we hopefuliy a.n!tcipate youl'
zealous and faithfu~ efforts to hal t~1e brea.clioa of. Z~n ; th:.ic
God's dear children might dw.elltogether kl Ul\ityar.d !ova-Rm ii
otherwise--" * "' * we foi·bear to utier- it. See Mid, 2, 1._10.
Oh ! that ministt11·sand people would but co.nsider, that there
are no divisions in thti grave; nor in that world which lies biyoncl it!
t1iere our divisions must come to an end ! we must all ,mite tbe1•e,1W ould to God, we could find, in o!!l' bc.ll'ts to pQt 3n elld t'1 our
1hort-livcd divisions here; tlat so we mii;ht lcaq a blessiug behind
u~;. even a happy and united church. \Vhld gratification, wbat
utility, in the meantimt, can our di'lisions afford eithe1· to tnini~
or people ? Should they be porpetuated, 'till the day of judgment,.
would they convert one sinner from tli~error of his we.ya, or sa,·e a
i,.oulfrom death? Have they any tendency to hide the multitude of
ains that are so dishonorable to God, and hurtful to his people?
Do they not l'ather irritate and preduce them ? How lllD\lmerabl~
an_:Jhig-hlyaggr~vated are the sins they have procluced, and are at
this day, producing-, both amongst professors and prolane..We
~.nlreat, we beseech yo.uthen, d<-arbrethren, by all those con-.idera•
Uoni,, to concur in this. bl~ssed and dutiful attempt- \Vhat is the
work of all, must be done by all. Suen was the wo1·kof the taber~
nacle in the wildemess. Such is tl1e work tQ which you are called;
not by the authority of mar, ; but by Ie-s·us Chriat and God the

Fill'bel",'Whoraised him from the d~ad. By this authbrity, 1m,
you called to raise up the tabernacle of David, that is fallen down
amongst us; and to set it Ul) upon its own bo11e. This ynu cannot
do, while you run e,·ery man to his own house, and consult only
the interests of bis own pa1·ty. Till you associate, consult, and
advis<rtogether; tnd in a friendly and christian manner explore the
subject, nothing can be done. We would therefore, with all due
deference and submission, call the attention of our brethren to the
c,hvious anti important duty of association. Unitta_Withus in tht;
common cause of simple evangelical chri~tianity....-0 this glorious
c11asewe arc ready to unite with y'lu-Uniled we shall prevail. It
is the cause of Christ, llnd of our brethren throughout all thi,
churches, of catholic uaity, peace, and purity-a cause that must
tinu.llyprosper in spite of all opposition. Let us unite to promote
it. Come forw-.rd then, dear brt;tlu:eo, and help whh us. Do not
suffer yourselves to be lulled asleep by that syren sang of the sloth•
ful and reluctant profes1101•," The time is not yet come-the time
is not come-saith h,8,-the tiroe that the Lord's house should be
, built." Believe him not.-Do ye not discern the signs of the times ?
" Have not the two witnesses al'isen from their st<Lteof political
death, from under the Jong proscription of ages ? Have they not
stood upon their feet, in the presence, and to ~he consternaticm and
terror of their enemies ? H.ts nOl their 1·esurrection been accompa•
nied with a g1·eat eat'thq\lakc? H11.snot the tenth p::i.rt of the great
city been thrown down by it? Has not this event aroused the nations
to indignation ? Have they not been angry, yea very ang·ry? Therefot'e, 0 Lo,~ is thy wrath come upon them, and the time of the
dead that they should be avenged, and tbat thou shouldest give ,·e•
ward to thy servants, the Prophets, and to them that fear th}' name.
both small and grC'.At;and th~t thou shouldest destroy them that
have destroyed the ea1•th. Who amongst us has not heard the
report of these things-of these lightnings and thunrleringi;, and
voices ; of this tremendous earthquake and. rreat faiil ; of these
awful convulsions and revolution11that have dashed and are clashing
to pieces tl1e nations, hke a potter's ves5el? Yea, have not the remote vibrations of this. dreadful shoLk been felt even by us, whom
Jlroviclence has graciously placed at so great a <}istance? What
shall we say to the,e things? Is it time for us to sit still in our
corruptions and divisions, when the Lord, by hi!I word and pro,•idence, is so loudly and expressly calling us to repentance and re-for.
mation ? "AW'.ake, awake ; l)ut on thy strengU1, 0 Zion, put on thy
beautiful garlhcnts, 0 Jerusalem, the holy city ; for henceforth
th~re shall no more come unto thee the. uncircumcised and the
unclean. Shake thyself from the dust, 0 Jerusalt:m ; arise, loose
thvseif from the hands of thy ne~k, 0 captive daughter of Zion"R~sume that precious, that dear bought liberty, wherewith Christ
haG made his ·people free ; a liberty from subjection to :my autho·rity
but his own, in matters of religion. Call no man father, no man
m.111ter llpon earth ;-for one is your master, even Chl'i-st, and all
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ye are brethren, Stand ~st therefore in this precious Ii~erty, ~nd
be not errtangled again with the yoke of bondage. For the vind1ca•
U011
of tbis precio\lS Jibertr have_\'Te declare~ ourselves heartx and
willing advocates. For this bemgn and duuful purpose have we
1110Cia.ted,that by s,~ doing, we might ~onuibut& the mite of our
humble erideavours to pro"?ote it, and thus invite _om·brethren to. do
the same, As the first fruits of our efforts for tlus hles.s-cdpurpose
we respectfully present to their consideration the followfog propositions-relying upon their c-harity and candour thilt they will nei•
ther despise, nor misconstrue, our humble and adventu~o~s at•
tempt. If they 11hduldin any measure_ serve,. a~ a p1·ellmmary,
to open up the way to a permanent sc~1ptural utnty amongst the
friends and lovers of trutft and peace thl'Oughout the churches, we
aball greatly rejoit:e at it. We by no means pretend to dictate: i1nd
•ould we propoae any thing mo1·eevident, consis:rent. a11dadequate,
it should be at their service. Their pious tl.ncldutiful attention to
an object of such magnitude will induce-tliem to communicate to
tJS their emendation.,; and ,thus what is ,;own in weak~
will be
raised up in power-For certainly th~ collective gr<.ietsthat are conferred upon the church, if duly united and brought to bear upon
any point of commanded duty, would be amply sufficient for tbe
right and successful performance of it. For lo- one is given by
the spirit the word of wisdom ; to anotQer the word of knowledge,
by the same spirit ; to another faith by the same spirit ; to another
the discerning of spirits : but the manifestation of the spirit is
given to every man to profit withal.. As eve1•yman, therefo1·e, hath
received the gift, e,·en so minister the imme one to another as good
atewards<>f the- mamfold grace of God."' In cl,e face then of such
instructions, and with sucb assurances of an all.su!tkieucy of di'fine grace, as tbe chut·ch has received frQm her exalted }kad 1 wcCllll neither j~tly da.ubt the concurrence of her goouine membe,rs;
-nor yet their ability, when dutifully acting lo~eµior, to accompliah
any thing that is necessary tor hi$ glory, and their own good; :..nd
certainly their visible unity in truth and holiness, jn faith a11EIlo\!.t,
is, of all things, the most conduch·e tt1 both theae 1 1f we 'may credit
the dying commands and prayers of our g1:~dous Lord. 11:1
a lD!l.t•
ter, therefore, of such confessed importance 1 our christim bretb,,
.rem, howeve1· unhappily clistinguishecl by party n ..mes, will not.
.cannot, withhold their helpins- lli•nd. W-e are af.lbeattily wi'Ilingto
lie theii· deb.tors, as they a1·eindi.11pen!lllbl.y
bound to-be our hOJ~iac•
1ors. Catne, then, dear brethren, we moat humbly be1:1eechyou,
eause your ligllt to shine upon our weak beginnings, t-hat we miy
see to work by i't. Evince your zeal fef the g)fry uCChrht, and
the spiritual welfare of your feUow.christilUls, by your hearty and
~lous co-opention tQ p1i0motethe unity, .purity, .ind protperit7 of
l11schurch.
Let none imagine that the subjoined proposiuonsare at all inte~ded as an overture tofflU"dsanew creed, or standard, foi- the church,
oi-, as in any wiso designed to be made a term of communion .-no-

la
t'hing cnn be farther from 0\lr intention. They are merelJ' designed
opemng up the way, that we may come birly-and firmly to ori~
rinal grounds upon clear and certain premises i and take up thing&
just as the Apo!!tles left them.-That thus cli2;entangledfrom the
accruing embarras11mentsof inter~ening ages, we may stand with
evidence upon .tfie same ground on which t~ church stood at tht:
beginQmg--Having said so much to solicit attention ancl prevent
mistake, we suhmit as followg.
PaoP. 1. THA:T the church of Christ upon earth is essent.ially,
htt:entionally, and constitutionally one; ~onsieting of all those in
every place that profess their faith in Christ and obechence to him
in all things according to the scriptures, and that manifest the same
by their-tempers and conduct, a.nd of none else, as none else can be
truly -and prc,perly called christians.
2. That although the church of Christ upon earth must ncces~
aarily exist in particular and distinct societies, lo¢ally separate one
fi:o!ll.another; yet there ought to be no sc'bisms, no uncharita~le
c:l1v1s1ons
among them. They ought to receive each other as Christ
Jetius hath also 'received them to the glory of God, And for this
purpose, they ought all to wlllk by the same rule, to mind and speak.
the same thing; and to b, perfectly joined together in the same
mind, and in the same judgment.
3. 'l'hat in order to this, nothJ.!igought to b11i~ed
upon
c.hruwmLts _l,rticles of faith; nor reu,uj1·J:dof~m
as ~f
er,m.__m..Y.;nion
; bUt wJ!at isex.presJJy taught, .and .enio~r~®
~u[I~ an, ,!..hmgJ>eaom1tted, as
.~hem, m the word ~N.fil:
orilt!ftl[p'q~o"l'll 11n:Jte1rchuru_c._ons~Hl:W>n
and managements,
but~what is expr~~ enjoi'.].e,s,.loy
the 11uthontLof our Loru~es!_]B
~ll~!.!!l<f ~u.es
upon the New,.-estament J;hurch; e1th41r
lll ex;ess l\ll"l,l'!1!1~ apnroven ~~nt.
"I.hat
although the scriptures of the Old and New Testament.
are ln~parably c.onmicted, making togethel' but one pe-rfect 1u\d
entire revelation of the Divine will, for the edification and !ialva.
tton of the cburcti ; and therefore in that respect cannot be sepa.,. •
rated ; yei-a1 to wllat directly and properly belongs to tl1eir imme.,.
diate object, the New Testament is as perfect a constitution for the
worship, discipl~e and government of the New Testament church,
and as perfect a rule for the particular duties of it_srnemberll; as
the Old Te-stament Wll.9 for the woi·ship discipline and government
of the Old Testament church, and tbe particular duties of its
members.
5. That with respect to the comm!!nds a~d ordinance~ of our
Lard J'Wls!;'lillst, where tlie sctiptures are silen!, as to the express
umeo}'_jD,lllJ.n~rof ~ri~rma_~c.e, if _W' ~u~litliere be ; no human
~t):
P.Alt.l)tifel' t~ interferf., in, order.t.Q.1!\!PE1ythe
sup_posedde~Py,
by 'l'TI~
laws for the chnn.b,; nor can any 1hing .more
be nquirecl'oicfiriatians in such cases, but only that they iif.lob$erve
the1e commands and ot'ditJmees1 as will evidently answer the declared and obviou, endoftl1eirinsti.h1tion. Mul:!!.less ·bas any h\i•
-»f'"
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allthority pctwcr to im'£(lSenew ~inm~ru!s ot~din.'.mces u~on
tJie·e!IUl'ch,
wnitli OUl J;.ordJesus Chr1s!T1115 ~~- N otbmg
ought i. be rc«ived into the Tiitli"orworslli-JJ,of the church ; or~
111fl(lea term of communion amon11stc~.d!ti!P.:>,that js nilt as tJld
as ilie New Tesfiment.
6. That although inferences 111dde<luctions from scripus.1-epn:-,,
~ises, when &urly inferred, may betruly called the doctrine ofGocl'a
lioly wor_d; Y!t ~re tltey not formDJI~bl{ltlinit upon. the c&isdimces
the c~uon,
~ntof cbrisuana farther than ~ {lC!:£SJVe
!i Jee that they a.re~; for t~eg;ltii!I! must n2!z4tan1Iln the wjM!.:im
of men ; bm in the power and ve,r:u:1tyoTt1od.t-th~f9re n~h
de{:u.;tions can b~ made terms bf comuiunion 1 hilt <loproperly he·
long to the after and procressive'eailfcatton of th~ church. Hem:e
it i& Pident that no such deductions or inferential ti·uths ought to
have any plaee in the churchs's conl"ess.ion.
7. That although doctrinal exhibitions of th• greatS,!lem of dier~
me truths, and defensive testimonies in opposition to pr~
,ors, be' highly txpedi.ent; and the more full and explicit tb~'f be,
f6r those plll'J)oscs, the better ; yet, as tt-.ese mi.1st be in n great
measure the effect of human reasoning, and of comse must contain many inferential nuths, they ought 110t to be made tel'ins of
fact,
christlan communion: unless I<: ..JlllP{lose, what is ~to
that none ha~ _a right toth~ C?~m'!!,!ion_gf~ church, bot sucb
as possess a '."ery cJe!',..tan.d q~c1~ixe~JUt
J or a!!L..cometo a
verf b1g11ci~gre.e~f doc!ripal UJ~rw.ru.~on; whereu the cfiurch
from the beginni,1g did, a1;1dever will,conllist of little ehikken alM!
.Y'Jungrntn, a&well as fathers.
8. That as it is not necessary that persons should have a partiouJar knowledge or distinct apprehension of all divinely rev.alert
tl'tlths ln order to entitle them to a place in the church ; neither
should they, for this purpose, be req\dred to make a profession
more extensive than theh- ·knowledge : but that, on the contrary,
their having a dne measure ot' sc1·iptural self-knowledge respecting
their lo&tand perishing condition by nature and practice ; and of the
way of salvation thro' Jesus'Chl'ist, accompanied with a profession
of their faith in, and obedience to bim, in all things according to
his word,is all that is absolutely necessary to {}Ualifythem for
admission into his church.
9. 1'hat all that are enabled, thro' grace, to make sucl1 a profl'l.-•
IJ.on, and to manifest the reality of it in their tempers and conduct,
should consider each other as the p1·eciou, 1aints of God, should
Jove ear h other as brethren, children of the same family and father,
temples of the same spirit, members of the 5ame body, subjects
oCthe same grace, objects of the same divine love, bought with
the same price, and joint heirs of the same inheritnnee. VVhmn
God hath thus joined together no man should dare to put asunder.
10. That division among christian.s is a .llot:rld evil, fraught with
many evils. It is anti-Christian, ns it datroys the \·isible unity of
the body of Christ; as i£ he were divided agauist himsel,f, e~clu·
Dlllll
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ding-:ind c.xcmnm'l!nicatl.!lga part of himself. Tt is anti-scriptural.
as being strictly prohibited by his sovereign authority ; a direct
violation of bis eloli)rc!lscommand. It is anti•natuml, as it excites
ehristums to contemn, to bate and oppase one another, who are
bound by the hiithest and most endearing obligations to love each
other as bi·etnren, even as Clnist has loved them. In a word, it is
productive of confusion, and of every evil work.
l l, That, (in some instances,) a partial neglect of the expressly
revealed will of God ; and, (in others,) an assumed authority for
making the approbation 'Of human opinions, and human inventions,•
a term of communion, by introducing them into the consutution,
faith, or worshit,, of the church ; are, and ha\·e been, the immediate, obvious, apd unive1sally aeknowledged causes, of all the corruptions and divisions that ever have taken place in the church of
God.
12. That all that is necessary- to the highest state of perfection
and pm·iey-'Ofthe church t1pon enth is, first, that none be received
as members, but such as having that clue measme of scriptural
1!elf-knowledgc desc.ribeclabove, do profess their faith in Christ and
obedience to him in all things according to the scriptures ; nor,
2dly, that any he :retained in her communion longer ti)an they
continue to manifest the reality of theil- p1-ofel!sionl:Jytheir tempers
and conduct. Sdly, tha~ bsrmjni~rs, duly and scripturally qualified, in.~~~e
ot~e_r thing~ ~th~J!,tl!ose !Cl)' articles of fai~h
and holmess ex,.en~JII-reve:!tle_crand.
em_ouied m the word ~! Q.Q<l.
I..llstly, that in a t e1r administrations they MSP close by the ob-·
se~"·
g( e,~ di~grdimm~~,., after the t:xample of the primitive
churc 1, exhi ilec m tl}e New Testament ; without ati.I. additions
ofmen.
whatsoever of human o_pmionsor inveqtiQ."Q.ll
IT.'"1:iatly. 'l'Jiif1f any circumstantials indispensably necesaary
to the ohservance of divine ordinance&be not found upon the page
of express revelation, sueh, and such only, as are absolutely ne•
cessmy for this purpose, should be adopted, under the title of
human expedients, without any pretence to a more sacred origin
-so that any subsequent alteration m· difference :inthe observance
of these things might produce no contention nor division in 4ie
church.
From tl1e nature and construction of these propositions, it will
eridently appear, that they are laid in a designed subservienay to
the declared end of our association; and are exhibited for the express purpose of performing a du!f of previous necessitr-a duty
loudly called for in existing circumstanc!"s at the hand of every one,
that wi>Ulddesire to promote the interests of Zion-a.duty not only
enjoined, as has been already observed from Is. 57, 14, but which
is also there predicted of the faithful remnant as a thing in which
they would voluntarily engage. "He that putteth his trust in me
shall possess the land, and· shall inherit my holy mountain ; and
&hall say, cast ye up, cast ye up, prepare the wa1,; take up the
!tuml.Jli11gblo~k out of the way of my people.'' To prepare. the
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W"1fora pel'manent scriptul':ll unity amongst c~rist~:ms, ~ calling
up to tJi~il' consirlei'alion fon_damental.truths, tl1rectmg their att~ntion to first pdnciples, clearmg th.e way before them by removing
the .-nl>llng block57the mbbis}1of ages_ which ~as been th-rowu
upoaria, and fencing 1t on each side, that m advancing towards the
de1i.red object, they may not miss th~ way tbrongh mist<1ke,~r
inadft.rtcncy, by turning a1ddeto the nght hruid_~r to the left-;1S,
least the &incereintention of the abowc propos1t1ons. It rema.J.DS
1 odr bretb,en, now to ~ay, how far they go towards answering
intcntioo. Do they exhibit truths demonstrably evident in tile
, t of tcripture and right reason; so that to deny any pai't of
them the contrary use1-tion "ould be manifestly absurd and inad1t1.i:!lliibie
? Com1idered a&a prelimin:u-yfor the above plll'pose, are
they adequat4; so that if acted upott, they would infallibly leacl to
theclesired issue-If evidently defective in either of these respects,
Jet them be corrected and amendetl, till they become iufficiently
evident, adequate, 1tndunexceptionable. In the mean ti.me let thrm
bo e,r;amined with rigor, with all the rignr that justice, candour,
the way, we shall be
and charity will admit. 1f we l111vemi11take11
~lad to be aet right ;-but if, in tbe mean time, we have been happily led to suggest ob1-·iousand undeniable truths, which if adop1ed
antl acted upon, would infallibly leacl to the desired unity, and
secure it when obtained; we hope it will be no objection, that they
have not pl'oceeded frorri a general cauncil. It is not the voice of
the multitude, but the voice of truth, that has power with the conscience-that can produce rational conviction, ahd acceptable Obedience. A conscience that awalts the deciliion of the multitude,
thath11ni,s in &uspence for the a\Stlug vote of the maJority, is a fit
~ject for the man of sin, 1 his we are persuaded 1s the uniform
11et1timentof real ch1'istiansof every denominruon. ,v oultl to God
that aJl professol'8 were such-then should ou1·eyes soon behold
~.e prosperity of Zion; we should soon see Jerusalem a quiet
pl,itation. Union in tl'uth ha1 laeen, and ever must be, the desire
and prayer of all such-Union in Truth is our mw.to. 'l'he Divine
Wol"d is our Standard; in the Lord's nam@ do we diaplay our
banners. Our eyes are upon the promises ; " So shall they fear
the name of the Lord from the west, and his glory from the rising
of the sun." \l' hen tbe enemy shall come in like a floodthe spirit
of the Lord shall lift up 'a standard against him!• Our bumble
desire is to be his standard bearers---to Sght undei; hi8 bannert and
with l1i1t weapons, H which are not <;amal ; but migbty th1·ough
God to the pulling down of strong holds ;" even all these strong
holds of divisi<JQ,those partition walb o:( separ~tion ; which, like
the walls-of Jericho, have been built up, as it were, to the very
heavens, to separate God's people, to divide his tlock and so to
prevent them from entering into their promised rest, at least in so
far as it respects this wo1·ld. An enemy hath done thi&; but he
sball not fiolllly prevail ;-" for the meek shall inherit the .,arth 1
and ,ihall delight thqnselves in the abundanci; ot peace." And the

Jdpgdpm and do1'linion1 even the greatn~ss of ihe kingdom unde.r
the whole heaven, shall be giYen to the people of the saints of th~
Most High, and they shall possess it fol'eller.'' .But this cannot be
in their present broken and divided state; " for a ltingclom, or an
house, divided against itself canRot stand; but cometh to desolation,!' Now this l1as been the case with the chul'ch for a long
,time. Howf'Ver, " the Lord will not cast off his people, neither
will he fonmke his heritage; but judgment shall return unto
righteousness, and all the µpright in heart shall follow it." To
all such, anci such alone, al'e our expectations directed. Come,
then, ye blessed of the Lord, we have your prayers, let us also
have yom: actual assistanc~. ,vhat, &hall we pray for a thing .and
not strive to obtain it t
·We call, we invite yap ag"in, by every consideration in these
premises. Yon that are near, a~sociate with us; you that are at
"toogreat a distanc;e. associate as we have done-Let not the paucity of y,mr number in any given district, prove an insupei.-a\llediscouragement. Remember him that has siddt " if two of you shall
agrne on earth as touching any thing that they shall ask, it shall be
done for them of my Father whkh. is in heaven: for where two t>I.'
tbt·ee are gathered together in my na~e, there ;1.mI fo the midst
of them." With suc:h a promise as this, for the attai.oment of ete-ry pos·i.ible and promised good, there is no 1·oomfo1·discouragement. Come 011, the11," ye that fea1·the Lord keep not silence,
and give him no rest till he make Jerusalem a joy and a praise in.the
earth." Put on that noble resolution dictated lJy the prophet, say,
ing, " for Zion's sake will we not hold our peace, and for Je1·usa•
lem's sake we will not rest, until the righteousness thereof go forth
as bnghtne~s, and the salvation thereof as a lamp that burnotJ\.''....,.
Thub impressed, ye will find means to associate at such couvenient
distances, as to meet, at \east, once a month, to beseech the Lord to
put an end to our lamentuble div1sio11s;to heal and unite his people,
thi.t bis church may resume her original coJl5titutional unity and
pud.ty, and thus be exalted to the enjoyment of her prnmised prdspe\·ity-that the Jews may be speedily converted, and the fullnesg
ot the Gentiles, brought io. Thus associated, you will be in a capacity to investigtlte the evil eauses of our sad divisions ; to consider
and bewail their pernicious effects ; and to mourn over them before the Lord-who hath said, " I will go and return to my place,
till they acknowledge their offence and seek my face," Alas t then,
w·hat reasona'Jle prospect can we have of being delivered from
those sad calamities, which have s• long affiicted the church of
God ; while a party spirit, instead of bewailinr;, is eve1-y where
justit'ying, the bitter principle pf these perni.cioui; evil!j,.; by insistJng upon the right of rejecting those, howewr unexceptionable
in other respects, who canriot see with them in matters of private
opinion, of human inference, that are no where expressly revealed
01; enjoined in the word oi God.-Thus
associated, willthe friends
?f peace, tht: advocates for.ehristian uni~y, bu i,l a capacity to con~

in lar1tor
arcles, v,here aeveQl of ~c small~r socie~ may
cet semi-umually at a convenient cen~re ; ~{} thus ~va1Ith~m~
JD.
of their combined eurti(ms for promQung the, Utte~·e~tsof
the common cau:ie. ,re hope tbe.t many of thf Lords qumstera
will fe)lonteer in thi.s ,en-ieet for1tsmucbaf. they know,
1 ,
in
fhyorite w01i., tlu: \'e,,y d.!'&ireof his soul.
.
e lovera of Jetus, and btlO\·ed of him, h,o,!e~er scatter.ed m
1 joudylllld dal'kd11y,y~ove :the tl'U;h as~ Iij_m Jeli!'s, (~f om·
hei decei,rous not) sode we. Ye rfes1reumon m C_lmstwith a~l
them that love him; so do we. Ye lament and bewail our sad d,; so do we. Ye reject the doctrines and commandments of
m,en, that ye may ~ecp tbe Jaw of Christi ~o Jo _we. Ye behe11e
• alone$Uflieitincyofhia Wtml; sodowe, Ye b~lie~ethat_thew!)rd
, • oug_htto be our rule iindnot an1,hm•an uphca.t1on of 1t ; so do
we. Ye helie,·e that no man lwe a right to judg~, to exclude, or re•
jectt hi:i pro&uing chri11tia11
brothel', except in so fat•as he stand&
GOndemnod,or ttjected, by the expre5s Jetter of the law :-so do
-we. Yo believe thatLhc great tumlamcnU.tllawofunityaodlove ought
not to be riolated to make way for eulting human opiuionr to an e~
qualitywith express revelation, bfma.king them articles of faith 11.nd
terms of communion-so c!owe. Ye sincere and impartial followers
of Jesw1, friends of truth and peace, we dare not, Wf.. cannot, think
otherW1Seof you ;-it would be doing violence to ynur character ;
-it would be inconsistent with your prayers and professiun, so to
r;lo. \Ve sho.11
therefot~ have your heart}' concu1·1·ence. But ~f any
of our dear brethren, from whom we should expecl better tl)ings,
,lhould, tht·ough wnkness or prejuclice, be in imy thing- dtherwise
minded, than we have ventu1-cd to suppose; we chinitably hope,
t.hattin iiue time, God will reveul even this unto them :-Onlr let
,uch, ntither refose to come to the light; nm· yet, through pl'eju~
dice, reject it, when it shines upon the'll· Lt:t them rathe1· seri•
wily consider what we have thus most se1ioualy and respectfuHy
submitted to their consideration ; weigh every sentiment in the
balance of the san!..tuary, as in the sig!J.t of God, with earnest
prayer for, and humble reliance upon, his spit~; and not in the
apiiit of self•r.11fil.ciency
and party zeal ;-and, in so doing, we rest
~sured, the conae.quence will be happy, both for their own, and tho
church's peace. Let none imagine, that in so saying, we arrogate
to ourselves a degree of intelligence superior•to •our brethren;
much less superiol' Lomistake-so fur from this, our confidenc.e11
entirely founded upon the express scl'ipture and matter of fact
evidence, of the thJngs referred to 1 whioh may, nevertheless,
through inattention, or prejudice, fail to produce their proper
effect ;--as has been tl,e case, with respect to some of the moat
ev!dent truths, in a thou1and instances.-But charity thinketh no
evd : and we are far from surmising, though we .,_ speak1 To
warn,even against possible evils, i1 certainly no breach of charity,
1u to be confident of the. certainty of some things, is no just ·arguJ);lentof presumption. We by no means claim the approbation
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ourl,rcthran, as to any thing .we have sugge.sted for pt'Omoting tw,

eacred cause of chri11t1anunity ; farther than it ca1·ries its own
i::vidence along with it: but ,ve humbly claim a fair investigation of
the subjeft ; and solicit 1l1e assistance of our brethren for carrying
into effect what we have thus weakly attempted. It is our c"onso~
latlon, in the mean tlme, that the desired event, as certain as it will
be happy and .glorious, admits of no dispute ; bowever we may
he.sita.te,or differ, about the prope1· JtFans of promoting 1t. All we
shall venture to say as to this, is, tbat we trust we have taken the
pr6per ground, at least, 1f we have not, we despair of finding it
elsewhere. For if holding fast in profession and practice whatever
is expressly revealed and enjoined in the divine standard does not,
under the promised influence of the divine spirit, prove an a4equate
basi~ for promoting ancl:.,naint;aining lt_nity,peace and purity, we
utterly despair of attaining those invaluable privileges, by adopting
the standard of any party. To advocate the cause ot unity while
espousing the interQsts of a party would appear as aBsurd, as for
lhis country to take pa1't:with either of the belligerents in the pre•
sent awful struggle, which Iws convulsed and is convulsing the
natiqns, in or4er to maintain her neutrality antl secure her peace,
Nat, it would be adopting the very means, by whi,;h the bewildered
church lia,, for hundreds of years past, boen rending a-ptldividing
herself into fractions ; for Christ's sake, and for the truth's sake;
lho'1gh the first and foundation truth of om· c.bristiMify is union
with him, and the very next to itin order, upiel'.I with each other
in hun-" that we i,jeceiveeach other, as Christ has also received
us, to the glory of Ood." For this is his commandment that Wfl
&elieve. in his !\On Jesus Chtist, and love one another, as he gave
us co~11nandment. And. he that keeP.eth his commandments dweUeth in him, and he in him-and het'eby we know that he dwellcth
in µs, by the spirit Which he hath given us' 1--evon the :,pirit of
faith, and of love, and of a sound mind. And surely this should
suffice us. But how to love, and 1-eceiveour brother; as we-believe
and hope Christ bas re~eived both him and us, and )'flt refuse to
held communion with him, is, we confess, a mystery too deep for
u». If this be the way that Christ hath received us, then woe is
unto us. We do not here intend a professed broU1cr transgressil.1g
th_e express 'letter of the Jaw, and refusing to be reclaimed.-~
Whatever mRy be our charity in such a case, we have not sufficient
evidence that Christ hath received him, or that he hath received
Christ as his teacher and Lord. To adopt means, then, apparently
&ubversive of the very end proposed, means which the experience
of ages has evinced successful only in overthrowing the visible
interests of christianity; in countei;acting, as far as J$ssib)e, the
declat·ed intention, the expr~ss command of its Divine Author ;
W€:1uld
appear in no wise a prudent measur~ for removing and preventing those evils. To maintain unity and purity has always been
\he plausible pretence of the compilers and abettors of human
systems ; and we believein mAnyinstances their sincere intention :
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but bate the)" at an U!lwered tl1e end? 'Confessedly, demonstrably,

ha\"enot--no, not even in the several parti~s whit:h h_atemost
atk>ptedtli,"Ql-mucl! le_ssto the_ cathohc pi_:ofessmgbody.
of her c;atholicconst1tuuohal unity a,nd purity, what does
present u, '1:ith, at this d•y, but a catalogue of sects •
~d sectarian -,su:ms; each binding its re&pec!ive pai:ty. by the.
most 6aered and aolemn engagements, to contmue as 1~ 1s to the
of the worJd ; at least this is confessedly the ~a~e wit~ maftf
them. ,iv-hat a sor1·y substitute the11e,for chr1suan uruty and
to,
On the other hand, what a mercy is it, that no hmnan obli..
that man can come under is valid againat the truth. ,vhen
Lord the healer, descends upon Ms people, ~ ~v!l them ti
tjaeovery of the nature and tendency of those utifie1al, bond~~
I-her.with•they have aufFered themselves to, be 'bound, m thell'
dark 11ndalcepy condition : they will no more be able to bold them
in a stato of sectarian bondage ; than the withs and cords with
which the Philistines bound Sampson were able\to ~t:ain him theil·
prisoner J or, than the bonds of anti--<:hristwere, to hold in captivi~
ty the fathers of the reformatioo. M41,ythe Lord soon open the
eyes of his people to see these things in their true light; and.w,;.~
cit.e them to come up out ot their wilderness condition-out • this
Babel of ~fusion-leaning
upon their belovc.J, Hnd embracing
each other in him; holding fast the unity of the spirit in the bond
af pc11ee. This gracious unity and unanitnity in Jesl\S wouldaff'o~
the best external evidence of their uilion '\Viti/,him ; and of their
conjoint interest m the Father's love. By thttl shall all men know
that ye are my disciples, saith he, if yo have 1ove one to ~nother.
And ,c this is my commandment that ye love one anoLher as I have
loved you ; that ye also love one llllothcr." And again, ~ Holy
Father, keep through thine own name, those whom thou Jiu ~l.vei,
me that they may be one as we ar~•• even " all thll.t shall believe
in me-that they all may be one ; as thou lther art_~ me and I in
thee, that they also may be one in us; tbat the wo1...,,ay beli~ve
that th?u hast sent me. And the glt.l'y which tboa gavest me, I
have pvc'D them, that they ma.ybe one., even as we are one ; t il\o
them aml IMt'II"in me, that they may be made perfect in •me ; aod
that the world may know that thou hast sent me, awl has loved
1hem, as thou hast loved me." May the Lo1·dhasten it in his tiui.a.
Farewell .
Gbr.istin since~
. Peace be with 1dl them that love our J..ord Jt,11us
Jity, Amen.
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'l'O prev.ef!t mistakes, we b11glt:aie tc;, .ultjoin the followinf
a:piu-uatiefts. As to w'hatwe JiaV&-p~~Ut
rca,otis for--so_d~g
......andthe gnmd object we woull!Idellitt: ta see accompli~hed-..11
the~e, we pres~c, are ~-afficienttJ'ffl!Clarcd
in the fore§bingpagas,
As to what weintend to do in om· u~~city,and
the ground
we have taken in that capacity, tho' exp~Ty and defin1teir declared ;
J<:t,' these~ perhap!lt might ·be liable to some miscoqatructior,._;
:i'1rs~ then, we heg leave to as~we our Yirethren, that we have. no·
intenti?n to interferJ:, either directly, <>rindirectly, with the peace.
at)d order of the settfed churches, by ~-:ecting any rniniBterial
assistance. w,ith which the Lord m:1ypleas.!!to fa.vour Uf, to make
inrM .upo11such ; or, by eh<l.eavouring to e1-ect churcl\es out of
chur'llls-to distract and divide ·~re.gations.
We have no ni;,g:•
-tmar, no peculiar discovery of our ow~ to pl'Opose to fello\!:.c:Juisti11ns,for the fancied impor1.ince of which, thet should become
fo1ltnve1·sof us. We prop~e to patronize nothing hut the it,cuka.uon ,of the express word of God~ilher as to matter 0£ fai".h or
:practice ;-but cveg one that gas I\ Bible, and can re.ad it, can read
this for himself.-1'.herefore We have nothing new. Neither do we
pretend to acknowledge porsons to ~ ministers.of Christ, ttnd, at
the Hme time, conaider it otir duty to forbirl, or di~uragc, people
:o g.oto hear tpe~ merely because tbey may hold some tllingJ
diaag,-eeaWe to us; m~h less to encourage their p~ple to lea,•e
tl1em onth accllllnt 1111,,,tnd
sm:h do we esteem all, who p1•eacha
frei' tmco
tional sa!vation thro4'i tl\,e.blood of Jesus to per..• ng s mers oievery cre;:ffptton ; and who manilcstly' conne1:t
.wi'th this-a life of holineu, and pastoral diligence in the petform-·
a1111:e
of all the daties of their sacred of!i,ceaccording to. the scrip•
tufes; eveu alli of whom, as to all appeantnce, it may be trulr
said to the objects of ~heir charge, '' they seek not yours, but you.•
May the goad Lord prosper all such, by whatever name they art
called; and fa'st hai.ten that happy period, wben Zion's watchmen
shall see eye to eye, and all be C11lledby t_be same name. f.J'ut/a
then bave nothing to feu from our assochltion, were our resources •
t:qual to r;ru.rutmost wishes. But all others we esteem as hirelings,
as idol sheph~
; and should be glad to see the Lord's flock de•
livered fro~t'l\nouth,
according to his promise. {1ur princi•
pal atftlpl'dJer "design, then, with respect to ministerial assistants,
such as we have described. in our fifth resolution, is to direct their
attenuon ~ those phces :r,yhe1·ethere is, manifest need for their
h1bours.; and many such 1'faies 1bere are ; would to God it were in.
our power to supply Lhem. As to creeds and confessions, although

.. inay appearfo oul-bl'ethre:t- to oppmc t'fte~; Y~~h
to 1~ only ¥1a?./M athey ~pose the ui;ty of
t,;h,. by
"'' of God.;
i in ,emimdnts Jl1}tµp1-essly re\ 1ell!~ mJ
' a hum:i.n
l wayof b"' them, bee.omitd•,
; ~~1l fwlh: or,"eppress the weuk 1 -db~e
~ wh_el"e
t,
arc • .1 to none of those ohjec;t.iqffj
, nothmg :ig~n:sr
Jt
the al,tue and not the lat:rfol u,e of sucl! compilaUon11
1
hat we oppose. See t'aor. Y, page 17. O?r mtentl()n thc~etOJllt
, respect to all the chur&hes of ,Christ is ~rfecU, aa,si.HbJe.
hearuJy wish their reformation ; but by 110 n:ieanstht!ff-hurt 01•
Qioa. Should any ail'ect to say, that our com.mg forward a~ we
don in ad~·11Pi.iug
aud publis.hn1gsuch tln!}g11,have a mamfest
to dilithiC.t and divide the chmches, or to ~ak.,e a m:w pare treat it as a eonfideit and ground1';s.f. a5se1tion : a11dmust
; 1hOf
have not duly consideh:d, or at 1-;t, no.t well under1
atood the aubject.
:\U we shall say to this a't present, is, that if the dh•ine word be not
theetandard ofa earty-Then are we not a party, for we have adopted no other. If to raaint¥n its alone sufficiency he not a J!lart:,r
prindple; then are we not a party-If to justify this principle by om·
practice,in tnaking t! rule of it, and of it a/,;me ; and not of our own
opinions,nor of those of othe1•s be qot a party prin.ciple-then are
WC not a party-If
to pro~:r· an~ p15ctice neither more nor less
thanit exp~~~!treveals~-~
e not :apartial b11sines11,
then
are "-JJota pa.rty'.""Thesc
are the very sentiments we hav!: appro'tecl
and rr.commendecl, as a socj:ety fort11~ for the express purposo ~r
pa,oll).Oting
cluiatian unity, in oppQ11itionto a party spil'it. Should
an1 tell us that to do these things is impost.ible without the inter,.
yension of human 1·eal!onand opinioQ. We humbly thank them for
the discovery. Hut who ever thought otherwi"4 Were we not ra:tional subjects, and of c.om·aeeapabl~ of understanding and forming
opinions; would it Jl,Dtevidentlyappear, th11t, to us, revelation of
anykin" wpuld be quite useless; even suppose it a&eizit1t:ntas ma•
thunaticks. We pretend not, th,e1·efore,to divest ourselves of tea1i011,tbaiwe may become quiet, inoffensive, and peaceable christiam,;
1101·yetfof any ofils proper anrl le~timate ope'1·ationsuponclivincly
11f:Vealed
tt'Jlths. '\Ve q_nlyp1·etendto asi11::rt,
what i:rery one that pretends to reason must acknQwledge ; namely, that there is a manifest
betwixt ~141W~!ili~..4,~.&wi!m~!llft.m£ C.Qll•
•I~n or rnfercnce whM,1:1
~y !>\Icledncei{ fro,n i~nd th11t the
A,rmer m-.y 6e clearlyunderstood, even '\'here the lattet is but imptfecllf., if at all p,1sr11:eived
; and that we are, at least, as certam of
i/ttf declaration, as we .can be of the couclusion, we draw i;om it.and t~at, after t.ll, the conclusion pught not U?be exalted above the
prepnHs, so as to make void the declaration for the sake of esta•
hli•bing,our own conclusion-and thet, therefore, the express t.om•
mands to preserve and maintain inviolate christian unity and love,
ought not l'Obe set asiile to make way for exalting our jnferencei,
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above the expres!!:tmthority of Gad. Our,intef'cnce, upon the wh~1~
( is, that whe1~_a rpfu.~Los
cliristfan bro~h~poses
~r refuses no,,
thing· eicber rn lith oiepractice, for which the1·e can be expr.en,sly
p1·od~d t "thus s;,it~~-!1 J,.w,:\": that we ought not to "r;.e]ecthLm
to m·atters of humal) infer•
b~SQ...Ufl _£11RUPIse~ __ith .Q.l,_ILJ}:cs_as
e~-of
private•m~nt.
" Throu~h iliy knowl~~shall the ~k
i How walketh tno\1 not chal'itably ? Thus we reab,}:_i>Qtt,.t.l1ei-ish
son, Urns we conclhdc, to make no conclusion of our own, nor of
any other fallible follow creat\1re, a rule of faith or duty to our brother. \Vhether we refuse re~son, then, or abuse it, in our so doing,
let our b1·ethren judge. But, after alf, we have 011ly,•entured to sug•
~esr. what, in other words, the Apostle has expressly taught;
_the infir~itie_s of t_he
name Tr, that the strol!_K~~~t to bea1::.__-i~th
weak, and not to pleilse the1,1selvcs. Thaiwe {mgbl:to 1·ece1vehim
tnatis ~l!-k 1n'J!'t.-laim1
.begy_s_eGudJ!.a1l1 t;cccived him. In ·il
'Word, that we ought to receive one another, as Christ lrlitn also re•
<":eh-ed
11s to the glory of God We dare not therefol'e, pa!t~ize the
not _p_eable~
t•e~t~o.Jl ~( yods ~ilr ~hildrru:i,. because they 1!1ay_
see 1:1h!sem fil;J.~J:!IJ:li b•,nnan 1nfti~JU:-e-of1i1a:~ o_pmion; and
s~~t..lung5,
_m&
..ex~y_!_e-.:_~~ ..c a.!!~,epjg~
tlll:JX:01u..Qf.
GQ!f, It otherwise, we now not wti'irt private op1111on
me.ins. On the otl,.e1· hand, should our peaceful and affectionate
overture for union in truth, prove offensive to any of our brethren;
or occasion rlistul'bances 'in any of the cln1rches; the blame cannot
be &ttached to ll$, \Ve l1a\'e only iidve11turedto persuadC) and, if
possible, to excite to the performance of an important duty-a dulJ'
~qm1lly incum~nt upon us all. Neither have we pretended to dictate tothrm, what they should clo. We have only proposed, what
appe.ired to u.~most likely to promote the desired event; humbly
submitting the wb'l)le premises \.o their candid and impal'tial inves,.
tigation : to be altered, conected, and amended, llS they see cause i
01· any othe1· plan ucklptcd that may appear more j.ust and unexc.ep•
tionable . .As for o,11·1:el\'e6,we have taken all due cate, in the mean-time: tQ talu>nCi.step, that might throw a stumbling block in the way;
that might prove now, or at. any future period, a barrier to prev~nt
the acc:omplishment of tbat tnost desirable ohject; either by joining to support~ party; or by patronizing any thing as articles of
faith or duty, not expressly revealed and enjoined in the divine
standard ; a!i we arc sttrc, what~ver alte-rations may take pl11ce,t!rat
will stand. And that considerable alterations must and will tak~
place, in the standimls of all the churches, before that glorious ()lr~
ject ci11n be accomplished, no man, that duly considers the matter,
can po•ibly doubt. In so far then, we have, at le;ist, e11deavourecl
to act consistently ; and with the sam,e consistency would desire to
be insu·umcnt_ul in erecting us 1,1111ny
:hurches a~ passible, through.
out t!'.e desolate places. of God's llcntage, upon the same catholic
found~tion ; being well persuaded, that every such ~rection will,
not only in the issue, vrove an accession to the general cause; but
will ,also, ill the mean time, be a step towards it ; and of c:otJrae'!.

the nret irulta oi· tbat bli'~~fol hf:rvdt, ~~t will Gil the
:rrhe world v,ith fruit. For, if the fi_rstclmsuao . cl~ur<;,hes
1 1 , • in the fear of the J.ord, in holy unity :m_d unan1nmy, e~•
. I t.heccunro,tsof \he l!aly Ghoi;t, ,m~ w~re m~reased-and ec!1•
., haTereason to believe, that w,ilkmg m their footst_epawill
bar,:, and at .II ti.tnt;~• f'nsme_ the 1mmeblcssed..p'.·,vilege~.
I it it in an exact ~fo-i:-1111.ty
to their 1·ecor~edand appt QVe<lexch.it we tb,ough grace, would be des1L·m1~
lo pro,_note th~
r t • n of churche!I: andthts we believe L~ -be qmte pr-~cm:able,1(
, Je~ible aud authentic l'e(fOrds of ,heir . .faith and p1-ac~~ be ht\11l down to . upon t. l>"'geof New ,:est,unent ac:npture : but
if, •l c1. . we ~tmot heLpiL-Yet even m tlu~ca_se,might we not
bumbly p1-e1mmc,that the Loro wonld t!tke the ~•ll_fo1· the deed;
for lfthere be first a wOling mind, we are told\ it 1s accepted, ac•
CQrdingto what ll m~u hllth, and not accordini to what he hath not.
It "'"uld appear, then, that aincc.,rely:mdhumbly adopting this model,
with an entire relhmce upon pmmiaed grace, we canuot, we shall
no~, be disappointed. lly this :u least, we shall get rid of two great
•vils, wlti,h we fear, are at this tby, grievoui.ly provoking the Lord
to plead a controversy with the ch111·ch-es
; we mean the taking, and
giving, of unjust offences ; judging aud t'tl~~t~ng _sch oth~ in
matte,·~berein the Loi~ ba.tlt]otj~ed;
l~conu7ailict1on
to
bii; ex_presslyreye~lecl.1v11l.Bu•acco1·dmg to the pl'mdple adopted,
we can neither take offence at ou1· brother for his priw.te opinions,
i[ he -~ content to hold them as such ; nor yet' o1tencf him wi.th
ours, if he do not usurp the place of the lawgiver; an.d even-&uppos.e
be'lbouW, in this case we judge him, not for liis o/1inion11,
bGt for his
IJAYllam/1tirm. " There is one la\vgiyer, who is ,,blc to-save, and to
:le1troy : who art thou that judgest another ?'' But farther, to pre..•
vent mistakes, we beg leave to explnin our meiming in a sentence
,r two, which migh(pos~ibly be misunderstood. In page first, we say,
that no man bjs a rtfi'1t to_iu~ his brother; etcupt in.so far as he
l!!~nITe!!IYv10ates t 1e express letter of the k11J,B.t~
h~re,
andtrsewbsre, when t,1k.enin tl1is ~ii't11de, we meaju}li!l,lY!10Jere•
velation of fuith aiia duty, e::q~ressly dccla1•ril'iii the divine word,
talum to ether, or m 1fs du~ conrwxion 1 ~-~ -,r6:cle: and
llQ[ any etac ~ sentence. We underst.u1 it as e~ng
to <lli
P;·ohi~itions, as well as tu all !e_qumm-ents. " Add thou not unto
lH!i words, Jc!;t he reprove tl,ee, and thou be found ;tliar!' We dare
the1•ef~re neithe1·~nor
!!~any
thi~~~•11sof ~ll!fl~ton,
fur w~1c_h.i11;re cannot ~e _ ~~~es~.i ,pri>du.~~ a
Lor~~ either m. ex.press terms, or by approved_pu:.£e~. According
~ tlu1 rule we Ju~gc, and beyond it we dare not go. Takin~ this sent11nent in connex.1on with the last clause of H1efifth resolut~on ; wa
arc to be understood, of all matters of faith and pr11.ctice,of primary ~I u~h-ersal oblig:1tion; that is to say, of express revelalion:
tl•a.tnothtng be inculcated ·as 11uch, for wh-ich the1•c cannot be eir.~t·essly p~rluced a " thus saith the I..01·d,,a.s abo,e ; without, at
the Hme t1me1 interfering directly or indlrectly, with the private
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S~e_nt of any i'nclividaal, w!:!cl}does rdexpressi_y_co!1tr.t~~
~xpress lettet· of the law, or add to the number of Its msutullons, .
.Every sincere and upright chri,tian, will understand and do the
:Will
of God, in every instance, to the best of hill skill and jndgment :.
but in the application of the general rule to particular cases, there
may, ahd doubtless ,,,.ill, be some ,•arlety of opin·1onand practice.,
This we see was actually the case in the apostolic churches, witk•,
otit atiy breach of christi,m unity. Ancl if this was the case, at the
erection of the christian church from amongst Jews irnd Gentile:; •.
may we not reasonnbly expect, tlrnt It will be the same at her restoration, from 1inder her long:intichristbn :ind secturi,11)clesolationsi?
V..-Itha direct t"t:fereu~ to this state of things; .llild, as we hmnluy
think, in a perfect consistency \fith the foregoing explanatiom;~
have we expressed oursclvei; in page 10th; wherein we ~e~·e 2ur:.
seh•e">1·eady_to relinq,iis~1..~hatev1rr. we_ have hitherto rec~v_cd ~1'
mallCl' of_fagh Ol.,._~~!!C!t, not cxpr_essly taug!it and ~nJomed m
the wortl of &d; !lo Ehat ,tc, and our brethren, ll!ight, bt this mu-,
tual cbndescensioi1, return together to the 01·igi11alcdnstitlJtio11:1l
unity of the ch1·istian church ; and dwell together in peace al)d elm•
:dty. By this proposed relinquishment, we are to be undei·1:1toocl,
in
the first im,tan!'.',e,of our manner of holding those things, and not
simply of the things thcmsel\'es; for no man can 1·elinq11ishhis
opinions or practices, till once colfvioced that they are w1·ong ; ancf
this l1e hiny not be immediately, even supposing they were so. Oiie
thing; however, he may do, when not bound by an express com•
mand; he need not impose them upon other!l, by any wise requiring
their approbation; and ,vhen this is done; the things, to them, arh
as gl:lod as dead; yea, as good as buried too ; being thus removed
but of tlie way. Ha• not the Apostle set us a 11ohleext1mple of
thi!I, fo his pious and charitable zeal for the comfort and cdificatiot,
of his brother, in declaring himself ready to fu!!,goIns r!S~s (llr:it
indeed to break coinmauclments) rathe1: than stum15le, or offend,
his brt>thet·? And who knows not, th:1t the Hebrew christip.ns a\.l.
Sttyllcui~tl.$
IJl.eats, ob~v~~rtain.
da~ :fc~t 5ne passo,..~, cir~t~<l
their children, &c. &c....:WT1ileno suc]i thin_gs,~·e
practised by the (if~JJtilc c:pnverts :...:.and yet no breach. of unity•
,vliife -they charitably forbore one with the other. But had the
Jews been expressly prohibited, or the Gentiles expressly enjoined,
by the authol'ity of Jesus, to observe these things; could they, in
.such a case, have lawfully ex:erdserl this forbearance? Bu,t where;
law is, there can be ht> formal, no intentional transgres•
no ~tess
ti!Oll ;. even although its implicit and necessary consequences had.
forbitl the thing, had they been discovered. Upon the whole, we
will bear witli the wc~esses,
see one thing is evident ; th_e.Lo.r.d
1.lw in.~;gJuntary~<;,~s,
and mist~~[
his J>cople ; tl1ougb
not Wlth thtir filCS_lltp,pJi9n. o~~hl_thc_y_.nQ,.t.1,
tnerefore1 to b~r.
wTtli
eta.cl}9_ther-" ·to preserve the unity of the spirit in the bond o~
}leaee; forbearing one with another in love' 1- What saith the scrip;;
ture~ We l!a:Y,µJen, \he declwalfion refetTed to, is to be t~tts tit!'

• lll : nm;t instance O though we do f\ot say,-~,/; :ipmethi.1ig
is intndcd.
for .:~·tainlv w~ nifty lawfolly s.usp_en1'._bo\b
1 rorum 11ndpt;tice upon an1· ~llbJeCt,where _the l.tw 1s ~lent:
1 to do c,the1•wuiem11stprevent the ai;comphsbment of <1nex! eotllQlaDded and liiv,hly rrnport:mt duty: and such, COI\A
d~ is the 111 'in qu1;:stio11, 'Wl1aLs4ith the Apostle? " AU
ui-e I I I form~; lntt all thlngs are not expedient. All
, , , Drelawful for me btit II thin!r-1edify not.... It seen~s, thcll1
tluat ,, 11 1 lawfuithing which-might he forborne; th-at 1s. as_we
1 ., r;o·
•1
not.exprt-saly cCJtnma:-derl_;the ~?ve1•uJ.Ftg
• 1, ol tlia • I , , • Cbmluct was the ed1fic;1'1.lon
of Ills brelh-'
'-eu--ot . , 11 I of God. A divine prbwipkthis,indccd ! M.1y
the Lo, God iufoac it into ntl h\s people. Vi e1•ea~I tb51~enonpre ..
· J a apinion1 and prnctisee, whicl, lrnte been tria•ntamc-<l ~x~
e1te<lto the de~lrttc1ion or 1he cJuuch's unify, co~rhwnced
with
tJ,c breach of the ~xpress !aw of Christi and the bhck ~talohnc 0£
tnischiefs whic11have hoccSonrilyeus.ned ; t.n ,vhieh 1;ide, t.binkvou,
with
would be the µrepon<lenuu;e? ,v11en weighed in the b~I~
1 1 monslrou11complex evil, w~u!d lht,y not all ,1p1:i.e:1.1·lig-htet·
thllll vanity? ,v110 then would not rellw1uish a cent to obt,tin akin.::~
dom ! And here let il be noted, thnt it iu_iia_the rc11u11ci
..tiQJ,l_of.an
'but mcreii~i.!m ..1~!..j.)l'acti£e[l.5 sinfot.,.th:l,th...l'Log,osecl01::,.!Ill~lldAII;
J£a ceaaauon from Y.li-lUllJ.lis!.lllig
QI' Rrcachin~ or
so ilS ~_give
offence j a thing men are in J.lie-:ftabTts
at doinj{every cftiy,lorttieir
p,i~atc comfort, or secuJa1· emolurne1H; where the advantag~ i& of
jl)tiniu::l;· less importtU1ce. Neither is there here any cbshing of
duties; 11.11
if tr>forbc~1· was a sin; and ah,o to 1>r.-ctii.ewas a 5in;
the thing to be forborne being a mlltter of p1·ivateopwiQn ; which
th6Ugh not exprcSBly forbidden, yet a1·ewe, hy no rne:i11s, exptessJy-comnumded ro practise:- ,v hereas we urc-expressly command!tl t.o cmdea"Vorto m.1intnin the uhi1y of th~ 11pirit ill the ,and of
pelltce, Aod what Mith the Apostle to die point in hand/ h Has~
thou f;iith, saith he, have it to thyself befol' G,lcl. lfuppy is the
m1m, thatcondemneth not himself, in thetl i ~ which healloweth, ...
It may be farther adtled, that a sull bigh ..i· .in<l more j>ettect de•
gree of uniformity is intender~,though t1elthi:1·in tbe first nor secon'itst.ince,, which arc but so manr 11leps tow~rr:, it; namely, the ut~
!er abolition of those minor difference's, whirl1 have been jc\·reatly
JOCl'ease'd,as "ell us continued, by .o'ur unhappy manner of treating
t~cm ; in making them the subject of perpetu::I !ltrife and conten•
\ion. M,1ny of the opinfons whiclt ~re now dividing the church~
?lad they been let alone, would hal.-ebeen, Ion~ "" 1ce1dead and gone :
b\1t the constlmt insisting upon them, as articJ.. f faith and temM!
of ial,ation, have so teat thein into the minds of men, that, in 1ha.
11~ iustances, they woul'd as soon deny the Bihle itself,. as give up
,nth one of tho.,e opinions. Hin·ing- thuii embri:ced conn:ntions,
and prcfi:n·ecl dh•isions lo ~bat constitutiou 1 unity, peace. anrl th,,d.ty,
10 es~enual to ch1·istianily: it would t1.p1w.r,
that tht! T,ord, iii i t•
~,is. JUdg_mrnt~has abandQlled his J)COfessingpeople to tile awf\11l
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scourge of tho~ evils: as, in afl'instance somewhat simil~r, he fol."Jo
l"{lCrlyclld his highly favored Israel. " My people, saith he,. would
not hearken to my voice. So I gave them up to their own hcartslusts, and they walked in their own counsels.'' " Israel _hath maclo
many altars to sin: the1·efore altars shall be unto him to sin." Thusr
then, are we to be con5istently understood, as fully and f..ilr!yintending, on our part, what we have decl.lrecl and propiased to ou1·breth•
ren, as, to our apprehension, inr.umbent upon tlir:in and m1, for put-ting an end forever, to our sad and lam'entable schisms. Should
any object and say, that after all, the fullest compliance with every
thin~ proposed and intended, would 11ot restore t,he cl1urch to the
desired unity, as there might still remain differences of upini011and
pi·actice. Let such but duly consi.:er, what properly belongs to the
unity of the church, and we ,u·e persuaded, this ol>jectionwill evanish.
Does not the visible scriptural \lllity of the tbristfan church corn1ht
in the unity of her public profrssion and practice; ant!, undet•
' this, in the manifest charity of her members, one toWal'ds another;
and not i1u~ unity of the l)l'ivate. .212inionand_practic.e9f ~jJ).
..
d~l?
Was not this e;idently'the Cstt\e in the Apostles' lh1ys,lit'
has been ah·eady observed ? If so, the objection' falls to the gL·atmd.
And here, let it be noted, (if the hint be at all necessary,) that we are
speaking of the unity of the church considered as a great visible
professing bady, consisting of many co-01·clinateassoch1tions ; each
e>fthese, in its aggregate or associate capacity, walking by the· s.1me
rule 1 professing and practising the same things. That this visible
scriptural unity be preserved, without corruption, or breach of charity, through•ut the whole; and in every particular worshippin~
~ociety, or church ; is the grand desideratum--the thiug strictly
enjoined, an~ greatly to be cle~ired. An agreement in the exp1·essly
revealed will of God, is the adequate and firm foundation of this
unity; ardent prayer, accompanied with prudent, peaceable, ancl
·persevering exertion, in the use ot all scriptural means fo1·accomplishing it, are the ~bings humbly suggested, and earnestly recommended to our brethren. It we have mistaken the Wa)', their charity will put us right: but if otherwise, thei1•fidelity to Christ and.
l)is cause will excite them to come forth. speedil}', t<i assist with us
in this blessed work.
After .ill, should any impeach us with the vague cbnr ge of LatltudinaL·i,mism (let none be startled at this gigantic t.e1·m) it wifr
prove as feeble an opponent to the ~lorious cause in which we, howeve1· weak and unworthy, a1•eprofessedly engaged, as the Zumzumtnins did of old, to prevent the children of Lot from taking possc$sion of their inheritance. If we take no greater latitude than the
~livine law a.llow"s,either in judging of persons, or cloctrmes---ehhe1•
in profes~ion, or practice (an'tl this is the very thing We humbly propose ,mu sincerely rntencl) may we not reasonably hope, that such ii
latitude will appear to every upright christian, perfectly innocent
and unexceptionable?
If this be L:1titudinarianism, it must be a
good tlJing-.and thereforn the more \'l'e have of it the better ; :nw
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1,e it is, fur \fe at·e told, " the commandment •is ex.ooeding
~5t but not
: i • breadth farther-so, 11tfoast, says our p1:ofe111ion,. And
, it ,rill be time enough t? condemn om: pPacuce, when It ap•
, maaifeatlyinconsislent with the pl'ofess1on, we have thus pre•
and c:splicitly 11)8de. ,vc hcl'e refer to t1!_e.wholcof the
in prem1ns. But were this word as bacl.-.s~t19 long; were
, uith e\/il from be.gitming tc,end; may_be, '! better belongs
those, thatbrandish it so unmercifully at th~tr ,1~1ghbors; espe~
·11allyif
,. t:tke a gt-eater latitude than their n1;:Jghbou:sdo; or
•
th~ , , ,
tllows Let the cllse, then, be thlrly submitted to all that bow their Bible-to all that t;1ke upon them to
aee •itb thetr own eye!--tO jq<lge for tttemselve-s. ~d here let
it be obse!"f'Cdonce for all, that it is only to such we chrect our at•
tention in the ~going
pages. A, for fhose that. either cannot, 01•
will not see and judge for themselves, they must be content to fol.
low their leaders, till they comi. to their eyesight; or aetermine to
makeuse of the faculties, and means of inform~tion, which G d
has giveo them: with •uch, in the meun time, it would be useless
,o reason ; seeing that they either confe:-sedly cannot see; or hue
completely resign.e.d themselves to the conclflCtof their leaders;
"1d are iherefme de.termined to hearken to none but them. If
there be none wch, howev.er, we are happily deceived: but, if so,
,ve are not the only persous that a1·_e
thui; deceived; for this is the
common fult objected by 11-lmost:ill the pal'ties to each ottier, viz.
that they iither cannot, or will not see; and it would be lrnrd to
think, they wet'e all n1istak,ng: the fewer tbere q,e,however, of this
description, the better. To a.ll those, then, that are clispOliedto see
and think for t.beIMelves, to form their jur1gmellt by the <livine
word itaelf, and not bf any hum~n explic:.tion of it-humbly relying upon, and looking for, tbe promi!!Cd assis.tance of c1ivir1etdch~
illg; and DQt barely trusting to their own w,clersqincling.-To all
sueh, do we glndly commit our cause ; bemg pel'lmaded, thai, at
Jeaat, they will give it a very :,;erious and impartial consideration ;
as being truly desi1•0JJsto know the truth. To you, then, we appe~,
in the presentintntttice, as we have als.o done from the beginning.
Say, we beseech ,-au, to whom does the charge of Latituoinarjitltlsm 1
when taken in a bad sense (for we have supposed it may be taken
in a good sense) most trµly and properlybeloug. \'Vliether to tho&e
that will neither add nor diminish any thing, os to matter of faith
and duty, either to, or from, what is ex.pressly revealed aud en,
jo\ned in the holr 11criplt1re'l: 01· to those who pretend to go farther
than this; or to set aside some -of its express lecb1ratioris and injunctions to make way for their own opiniotJs, infetttXes, and coo-clusions? ·whether to those who p1'6lfe11s
tl:\-eirw.i.llingnessto hold
communion with their acknowledged chrtstiau hrethren, wnen tbcy
heithe1· manifestly oppose 11or contradict any thing etp1'tis11lyre'\'eahid and enjoined in the sacred standa1·d: or to tbos~ who reject
l!Xh, when jrofe~og to believe and practi.M:~b~_teveri" oxg.re-"~

~ '1 ," IIDd~ intend to go just as far as it will suffer

aevealed and enjoined th~n;
wi·hout, at the same fin:i.e, b1Jing
.tllhdg,-(l, much l~.1,fotmd guilty, of any thing to the., contrnt'y: but
jnt;tcad of thb., ~llllerdng auil clecluring their heai-ty assent and con11enttoeveryilnng, :GJ!"wl.tch
there can beexpi·esalyproduceda" thu.s
6ai'th the Lord," either in expt·ess te1•ms,or by approved pt·ecedent.
'fo which of these, think ye, does the ocUoU&
charge of Latituc)an..,,
t{t,ianism belong? 'Which of them takfs the greatest latitude l
Wl!ether those that expressly j.udge and condemn wnere they baYe
no e.J.press warrant for so doing; or those that absolutely refuse so
to clvl And we can assme our brethren, that such thinis are, ~ml
hav.e °M-endone, ta our own cerrnin knowledge J and even where
we least expected it~ and th:it it fa· to this disco,ory, as much as to
ntlllly .other things, that we st.md indebted for that thorough convic•
Lion of the evil state of tllmgs in the churches, which has given rise
Loour auodation.
As for our part, we d,ll'e no longe1· give our as•
sent to ,8\tch proceedings: we dare no longer concur in expressly
asserting, or declaring~ ant thing in the n~me of the Lord, th11the
,Jias not e.xprc-ssly cle.cl.ireclin his holy word. And until such time
as cln·ist.i.:u1s
.come to see the evil of doing otherwise, w~ see no I~•
tion~I i!"l'DUnd to ~ope, that there can be either umty, peace, purity
.or proi;pe1ity, in the church of God. Convinced of the trutl; of
tnis, we wo1rld humbly de~ire to be instrumental in pointing out to
em· follow chl'istians, the evils of such concl11ct And, if we might
vc,mtme to give oui· opiriion'of such prO"e'eedings,we would not hesi.
tatr to si,.y,that they ,,ppel)r to include tttree great evils-evils truly
gm.it in themselves, and Ill the same time productive of JnOlit evil
conse'iuences.
First, to determine expressly 1 in the name of the Lord, whell the
Lore! has not expressly .determined, nppears to us a very great evil:
see Deut. xviii--20. " Thu prophet that shall presume to speak a
wol'tl in lJlYoome, which I have not commanded 1nm Lospeak-even
that prophet 11halldie." Tht Apostle Paul, 110 doubt; wel1 awar~
of tl-iia,c,,utic.usly distinguishes betwixt his own judgment nnd the
expt·ess injunctions of the Lord; See I st Cor. 7. 25. and 40. Though
at the samt: time, it appeu that he Wi!S as well convineed of the
truth and pi'Opriety of hisdcclat'lltions, wndoft he concurrence of the
holy ~irit with hi,$judgment, as any of our moderi,,.cleterminersmay
be:; for" l think saith he that I h,wc th.e ~pii'it of'God :" and we doubt
mud, if the best of them \\•ouldhonestly say more than this: yet we
see, that with all this, Lt~woul~ not bind the church with his conclusions ; and for this very reason, as he expressly tells µs, because,
as to ht matter on hand 1 h.e had no commanllment of tbe Lord.
He sp II by permission and not by commandment, as one th.at had
Qbtainert mercy to be faithful-and therefore would not forge his
ma~ter's name by affixing it to his ow,1conclusions ; saying, f' The
Lord &.'l.ith,whe, the Lord had not spoken."
A second evil is, nol only judging our brother to be absolutely
wrDf'!?"• l!f!C',1.use c differs-from our opinions ; but. more especially,
our juugmg him to be a trJ!1sgres10,..of «i.e l'Bwin l:l!Idoing : and
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lt'e
hlm A$ &uch,by ccn1u1·i~i or othtrwise ex~osin,
c.ontiempt; or, at Jeasf, p1·eriti·ing ourse1ves L,etoi·e,rum 1~
,nutici,lin
l 1 1 , ; lllyiog) as it were, stand by, I am holler than

1 still moi•e dreadful evil is, when we not only, in ~hli
, , }odge and set at nou~ht ~ur b_rother ; but, r11ore0Jcr:
churcb acting aiid Judgmg m the name of C~1ist,
9
'tbat our brother is wro~1g, b~caus~ he tltfff'rs
:ot , I :o detwirmine
from ou1•ck(enninatlon:s r but also in conne:iuon Wit~ th~st p'.oceed
IIO r as to datermine the merits of the cause byreyect1nj, h~m, Cl'
cuting him out of the cjl_u~ as ~rthy
~S
;~ her
-11, unlon ,,d thus, as far ~ ~!
po:ver, cuttmt; film 1ff
from the Jgpgdom of,..M.aven, In ptoee~1og thus, we not 0~1 Y
I r. that, in our Joldgment, om• b-i:otheris i_nan tt·~·or_;wluch
we may sometimes do in a perfect cons1stl!nce Wlth s:,bat1ty• but we
:alsotUe upon us to judge, as acting in the name and by tt1e i\tlthi;,rity of Christ, that his error cuts hi\n off from salv:ititffl; •
continuing such he ha11110 inheritance in the kmgdom of
" -:.
and of God. If not, what means our refusing him..-our c~trng
him out of the church, which is the kingdom of God in this world?
For certainly if a person have no right, according to the Divine
Word, to a place in the church ofG0tl up-11earth, (!(hich we 11ar,
he has not, by thus .-tjecting him l ho can lmve none. to a plate in
the church in heaven-unless we should suppose, that those wl1om
Cbrist by his word l·ejects here, he will nevertb!less receive hoteafter, And surely it is by the word that every chU!'ch p,:etebd\
to judge; and it is by this rule, in the case before us, that t11e
pe1-sonin the judgment- of the church stands rejectll'lcl. Now j5
not this to all intents and purposes de.termini~ the merits of the
cnuae ? Do we not conclude that the person's errot· cuts h1m oft"
from all ordinary possibility of salvation, by thus cutting him off
from a place in the church, out of which tU()i'e ii no '01-rlll)&l'r
posaibility of salvation? Does he not henceforth b'.!come to us Ill! .l
heathen man and a publican ? Is he not reckoned amongst \he
number of those that are without, whom God judgeth r li no,.tt
'What means such a solemn determination ? Is it any thing, or is lt
aothing? fo!· • person to s~nd !'ejected by the church of Gad? lf
•uch rejection confessedly leave the man still in the same 5afu :uid
hopeful state, as to his spiritual interests ; then, indeed-; it heCQTI}C!I
11 matte_r~f mere indiffer~nce; fo1·as to his civil and natu~ privileges~ ,ll mterfe~es not with them. But the scripture gives us a
very l!dferent View of the matter ; for there, we see, that- those
that $tand justly rejected by the church on earth, lrnve no room to
hope fo1·11place in the church in heaven. '' What ye binci (}nearlh
shall be bound in he11ven" is the awful sanction of the. _chi:tl'chcs
juclgment, i~ justly , ejecting any person, Take away ttus, llfld it
.b-.,no s11nct1on
_at all._ But t~e churc.h rejecting~ .-l'Mlys pretenda
ttJ h11Ycacted JU&tlym so domg-; and, if so, whereabout, does it
confessedly leave tho peraon r~J..r.l'ld, if not in a state of dinn~-
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~n ; that is to say, if it acknowle-ogc itself to be a daurch of
Christ, and to lui:ve.acted justly. If after all, any pa11icu)ar church
acting tbus, slmuld refuse the foregoing cOnch1sion, by saying, we
meo.nt no su-co thing concerning the person 1·cjecttd-we only
jud~ed him uflwprthy of a place amongst us; and therefore put
him aw:Jy; hut there are other churches that may receive him.
We wou\,l be almosttompted to ask such a church, if those other
churches be churches of Christ; and if so, pray what does it account itself! Is it any thing mor<"or better thun a church of Christ?
And, whether if those othel' churches do their duty, as faithful
churc;he~ ,myof them would receive the person it had rejected?
If it he JtnslVtred, that, in ,ectjng faithfully, none of those other
churches 'either c6uld, or wonlcl receive him ; tben, confessedly,
in the juc~mc11t of this. particular church, the person ought to bo
1.m!'l'er!xlllyl'e]ected : but, if otherwiac, it condemns -it1elf of
l\.aving acted unfaithfully, nny, cruelly towards a chnstian brother,
a cl1ild of God; in tln1s 1•cjccting him from the he1·itage of the
Lord; in thus cutting him off from hitJ father's house, as the unTlailll'i:llbre{hren did the beloved Joseph
But even suppose some
one or other of th06e unfi,ithful churches should receive the outc:a1t, would theil' unfaithfulne11sin so doing nullify, in the j1,1dgment
of this m01·c faithful •rch,
·its just.and faithful decision in reje ..ting l1im ? If llot, then, confessedly, In its jt,dgment, the pe1·son
still remains 11ncle1·
the influence of its righteou~ sentence, debarred
from the kingdom of heaven : that is to say, if it believe the
seltiptm•e5, t1lat what it has righteously done upon earth, is ratified
in heave 11. W c see l'O way, that a church acting thus, can possibly
get rid of tbis rm:ful conclu.,ion; exce}Jt it nclmowledge, that the
person it has rejcctccl from its communion, still has a rig;ht to the
commm1ion of the church; but if it ackoowleclge thi~-whereabouts dors it leave itself, in thu• shutting out~ f<;l1'1w-cluistian, an
acknowledged brother, a child of -God! ! Do we find any parallel
(or such Cl'lnduct in the inspired reco1·ds, except in the case of
Diou·ephes, of whol11!the Apostle says, "who luveth to have the
pt!!-etninence a1mmg the01t reettiv~th us not-prating against us
with 1,rnlicim15wo1'£1s,and not content therewith, neither doth he
l1imself receive Lhe hrelhrcn, and fo:sbidcleththem that would, and
casteth them out of the church."
.But ·f.irther, suppose another church should receive this castaWl!y,..his .person, which this faithful chur;;h snpposed itself to have
r1gbteously rejected : would not, the church so doing, incur the
di11pJe1sure,nay, even the cemure, of the church that had rejected
him? and, we should think, justly too, ifhe deserved to t>erejected.
A.nd would not this natui·ally produce a schism bctwi.J[tthe churches?
Or, if it be supposed thM a schism did already exist, would no.t
this manifeslly teucl to perpetuate and increase it? If one churc}.1
:receiving- those, whom ,mother puts away, will not be productil•e of
schiBm, we mmt confess, \\'C cannot tell what wm\ld. Thijt church,
therefore, must stm:ly .ict veitys$usmatic.ally-Tery unlike a church
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of Christ, wblch ~sa1·ily
pre-suplJose~, _orj)roduccs schism, ii\
I
,, shield an 4>pressc<l fdlaw~ch1:1suan, fro1!1 the d1:eudf11l
, of itl' 11nngl1teousproceed1!1gs. ~nd 1s not tins contile case with Cfery church, whd:h re1ects a person fro111.
1n , , 1, •bile it aekno\'l·ledgcs him to be a fellow-christian;
, to escijse this pfoce of cruelty, says, he _may _611d
1 in
place else · some other c\nrrch may rccc1\re hun l
,
alretdv ob11ewed, if no schism ~d already e:idst,
, receivin~ those \Yhoin a11othe1·.
has r~Jectcd, must cer•
, ,
ooe. The same tevils also will as JUStlyattac,h to t_he·
., , 1 or an indiriduid, wh.o refuses, or breaks commu~10n _with.
churcli, bec:iu:.e it -.rill not receive, or make room for! his private
linions, Ot' telf-devbcd pra.crices, i~ its public jll'ofess1on ancl rr_ia•
n,, , -.-fol' doef he not, in this case, actually take upon him
w J I the ,:;t,drc:h, wblth he thus rejects, as unwol'thy of the
commodirm of chri!itians 1 And i'!I not this to all intents and purposes der;.Jaring>
it, in his judgment, excommunicate ; or at lea!lt
wo11hy<>fvxcommunioatit»n ?
ThQs have we briefly endeavored to shew om brethren, what
erideotly appears to us to be the heinous natme a11ddreadful conse•
quences of that tmly lautudin;orian principle and practice, which is
the bitter 1·ootof almost all our divisions ; namely, the iro11.oaj_Qg_
of
our private opinions upon each other, as articles of faith or aufy ;
int~ucini;__t~e'.11~into the pu~ic -r;:~s:i~n an~ £ra~t~! or the
church, ana actm[ upon them, as 1
ey were the express law of
0U"ist, t,y juaifi1g,1!_ndrejt:ctiug: our brethren that diff'er w1tti us i11
tHose 1hin_gf; or, at least, oy&o retaining them fo our puouc Jij'o·
fessTonaria practice, that our brethren cannot join with us, or we
with them, without becoming actually parta~ers in those things.
"Whichthey, 01· we, cannot, in conscience approve; and which the
'lrOrdof God no where expressly enjoins upon us. To cease trom
all such things, by simply retuming to the original sta~ard or
cb1•istianity-thc profession and practice of the primitive cburob,
as ci~ressly exhibite.,d upon the sacred page of Nc,w _Testament
1cnpture, is the oul:,;
:PQHib1'~ that we can perceive, to g_et
rid
of those evifs. And we humbly think that a uniform agreement m
preservation of charity would be infinitely preforabl6 lo
tTa"t r
our contentions and divisions : nay, that such a uniformity. i!t the
,·err thing that the LorLl requires, if the New Testament he a
perfect model-a sufficient formula for the worship discipline and
govemment of the chriatian church. Let us do, us we are there
~xprtssly told tl1ty did , s,1yas t.hcy said : that is, profess and p111c-t1sc as therein expressly enjoined by precept and precedent; in
ev~y possible instance, aftet• their approved example; and ih so
doing we shall t•ealize, and exhibit, all that unity and uniformity,
that the primitive church poeaesscd, or that the law of Christ req_uir~s. But it afte1·all, our brethren can point out a better way t9
~e.gamand t,reserve that christian unity and chat ity expressly enJomed upon the clmrcl1 of C.od, we shall thank Lbcm for the discovery, 11ndcheerfully embrnce it,
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Should it. s~ll t:._eu~t~, that this would o,c~ ~ wide door
to 1atitudibanan~
ieeu,.g .all that profus christtamty, p1-o~
to receive the heir 'Rtiptures ; 1md•,et~ differ so wide!JI W
their religious senu'fnents. We sar 1 let them profesi; what
they will, their dilference in religious profession and practice
originates in thti.rt'deparam,- frorn what,is ext,i•essly revealed M~
enjoined ; and not in their 1trict end f~thful conformity to it\Vhich is the thing we humbly advise for putting an end to those
differences. But you may Sllf, do tbfY not a.lready all agree in tbi;
letter, though dltfering so far in senb.ment? !Jowever tl1is may be,
have they all agreed to make the letter their rule ; or rather to
make it the subject matter ottbeir profession and pt'\Ccice? Surely no; or else they woL1ldall profess and practise the same thing.
b..itnot as eviden~ as the ~hi~in1rlight,- that the ti:ti,etures ex(1ibit
but one and th·e self same subject matter of pi-ofesslon and praGt1ce;
at all t~mes, ancl in all places ;-and, that theretore; to sa.1 as it
decla1·es, and to do as it prescribes, in all its holy precepts, it~
;,.pproved and imita{lle-examples, would unite the christian church
in a holy sameness. of p~fession and practice, th1·oughout the '1Vh9le
world? By the cbl'istian ~hurch throughout the world, we mt:an
the ~ggregate of such professo1·s,as we hl-.vc:described in prop!, l
and 8th, page 17th ; even all that mutuallyac]tnowle('\ge each other
as claristians, upon the manifest eridence of ,heh• fuith, bolineas,
and charity. Itis such only weinteml, when we urge the necessity
of christian unity. Had only such been all along recognized, as
the genuine subjects of our holy relig10n, there woqld not,. in aU
probability, have been so much apparent need for human formulas,
to preserve an e:x;temal formality of profsssional unity, nnd s~lness in the faith : but artificial and superficious characters need
artificial means to tt·ain and unite them. A manifest attachtnent to
our Lord Jesrns Christ in faith, holiness, D.nclchririty, was the original criterion of cbristian chiu-acter-the di~tinguishing badge of
our holy profession-the foundation and cemeut of christian unity.
But now, alas l and long since, an external name-a mere educational formality of sameness in the profession of a certain standard,
or fqn:nula of human fabric., with a ve1-ymoderate .legree of, what
h called, morality; forms the bond arul feundation-the
1•oot a11d
real<!n, of ecclesiastical unity. Take away from such the technia
of their profession-the shiboleth of party; and what have they
more ? What have tbl}y left to distinguish, und hold them together?
/-..s for the B.ible, they are but tittle beholden to it; they have
learned little from it; they know little about it; and therefore depend as little upon it. Nay, they will even tell you, it would be of
no use to them without their formula; they could not know aPa~
from a Protestant by it i that merely by it, they could neither keep
them•elves nor the chul'ch right for a 1lngle week : you might
pn,ach to them what you please; they could not cli.iltinguishtruth
from error. Poor people! it is no wonder they are so fond of theitfor~ula. Tberefgre they that exercise authority upon them., and
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lieve, and wh11.t' .
tn do, nre
ttre r.he re.11etcnd, 11mlrigl)l reverend
, , rmd ..: p1$ce a. more entire and
the holy Al'<Jslle$ and Prophets;
incn, -whowouM never ventu-re to
or tlie t,o1-cl, .Ttitltout :in exp~!ls
teref.qte,>~el'e nenr clistingui!ihed
r
1· revtrcll.Ll; but just !litnple
Tflectt "~re but serv-ants. They did
, J\Oltl11trass'Omed,nor receiv•
, n. but u,erc}y auch as were dart
l,eserch yo\t, shall thi.s gror.s
r
, out of the visible pr()fcning
rt1 , but by' l't\C;\1tning to 1,¥ o'l'ig-inal
•
, the cb'ristbn in~titotioo; ~nd, of
J
\,·e.tindthem upon th ~credpa&4f•
is
r
knows any thin~ of tbe \\i'fflll!I e.tale of
~i that it is greatfy' oteJr·nn ,,i~n
the
.
\vho does not ;
nforesai.devils? , , who th3t read, l\ja Bible, 1.m~lrccei"e! Lilt
fll1"-e11sion1,
~~sparily_prodlice upon the 1eceptive mind,
tlie atatem~nt~ ~,Jiibits. doe~ not 'pel"Ceivc-,that &ucha stat& of
is as distinct from genmoe chrill!ianity, as oil is from w.tr.e1•?
1 ,11the other I
i1 it not cqu~r as evithmt, tlllt not ~nl\'
, oil t.hc erroneous fc,,et11, and tortupt p '2.Glict.:.whiQi1 lln~
110 &famed anti. mrruptc.rl the 1}\Jbiii
• s~ion and practice ~
1
_.,,
could ,:\"er ha\'e ~peilre(! in the wo1•ld,had men kept.
1
cl01e by h e'#.1;1t1ess
lctte\· of the di-.ine h-bad
they ibu!I- hel<I
that form of sottnd "'o1'l1Scont11inedin the l101y11Ciipt111-e14am\
l:Ol'l5idcredit thctr quty eo to cJo:--uwtss they blame those eri-or~
c;_o1't"ll1)dons
11po11
th~ ~el'y fOl'-m~ncl -t:TI)reS9iooof the s,cl'i.pturei• .. tind say, tl\ll.tt u.ken in thei1· lettet and col)ne~on, ,hoy
1""1\ediutely, ane1llt ih~t &ight, 11sit wer~, exhibit the picture tll4,f
bliVC drawn. Slt®ld any be so bold as to assert this, let them produce their perform.e,
the origi.nalii; 11t hflnd ; and let them sba-W"
us line fet· line; expi:ession (or e1'preui~; precept and precedent
for \)»11clice; without the torture of criti:t:1sm,infO"ence, or conjee•
Ull'I: , and then we sh:ill hopcstly bh11nethe whole upon the nible ;
and thank those tl11ttwill gilre us an e:,q::utged edition of it, cal\ it
c00stitution, or for1nula, or w h.lt you..please; that ,vill not be liable
to lead the simple unlettered wol'ldinto those gross mista.us, those
ec>ntentions, 11c1'isms,excomm!lTlications and persecutions; whieh
have t,roved so c\etrimental and scandalous to our holy religion.
Should it be fii.rther objected, that eYcn this strict literal unifor•
'nlitywould neither infe1•,nor sccu1·e unity of sentiment.-It is graote~ that, inn certain degi·ee, it would not; not·, iricleed, is there -'nt
thing, ~ither in scriptul'e, or the nature of tlungs 1 that should
induce us to e,cpect an entire unity of sentiment, in the prer.ent
imperfect state·. The church m11y,and we believe will, come to
IUCha scriptunl unity or faith 11ndpraoti'-"'C
1 that tbe1't will be 110

schiism in the body; no self-preferring sect of professed and ackQowledged christians, rejecting and excluding their brethren.
This cannot be, however, till the offensive and excluding causes be
removed; a.mlevery one knows what these are. But that all the
tqembers should have the same identical views of all divinely ,re~
vealed tru•hs ; or that there should be no difference of opinioa
among them, appears to us morally impossible, all things consi•
dered. Nor can we conteive, wh11tde:,.irable purpose such a unity
of sentiment would serve; e~cept to render useless some of those
gracious, self-denying, and compaS&im>ateprecepts of mutual
sympathy and forbearance, which the word or God enjoins upon his
people, Such, then, is the imperfection of our present state.Would to God it might prove, as lt ought, a just and humbling
counterbalance to our pride! Then, indeed, we would judgd one
another no mqre about such matters. \Ve would rather be conscientio\lsly cautious to give no offence; to put no stumbling block,
or occasion to fall, in our brothb 1 s way. \Ve would then no longer
exalt <>Urown opinions and inferences to an equality with express
revelation, by condemning and rejecting our brothel", for differing
-with u!I in those things.
But although it be granted, that the uniformity we plead for,
w91id not secu~ µnity of ~timent
; yet we should suppose, that
it would be as efficacious forthat _RU1J?9~,
as
:Y~a~l w.e~1t,
or substitute whatsoeve1·. Ana1iere we would as , ave a , or anv,
of those human compilations been able to pL·event divisions,
heal breaches, or to produce and maintain unity of scmiment, even
amongst those who have most firmly,and solemnly, embraced them?
We appeal fo1·this to the history of all the chul"ches, and to the
present divided state of the chureh at large. \Vl1at good then have
those devisive expedients accomplished, either to the parties that
have· adopted th,em, or to the church universal ; which might not
have been us well secured, by holding fast in ,rofession and p1·actice, that form of sound words) contamed in the divine standard ;
without, at the same time, being Jiable to any of those dangel'ous
and destl"uctive consequences, which have nl!!tessarily en~ucd upol)
the present mode ? Or will any venture to say, that the scriptures
thus kept in their proper place, would not have been amply sufficient, uni.Ier the promised influence of the divi!le spirit, to have
produced all that unity of sentiment, which is necesr.ary to a life of
faith and holiness ; and also to have preserved the faith and worship
of the church a&pure from mixture and error, as the Lord intendCG; or as the present imperfect state of his people can possibly
admit ? We should tremble to think that any christian should say,
thatthey would not. And if to use them, thus, would be sufficient
for those purposes; why resort to, o_ther expedients-to expedients,
which, from the beginning to this day, have proved utterly insuffident; nay, to expedient1, which have always produced the very
contrary effects, as experience testifies. Let none here imagine
thut we set any certain limits to the Divine intention, or to the
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of ~ power when we thus speak, a~ if a certain degree
from mixture and error were not deSigned for the ch~rch
rid, or attainable by his people up?n earth ; ~xcept m so
the attainment of an angelic or unerring perfec•
IPUCh )flSt tbat we mean to suggest, that a very mo~eratc
of unity andpurity should coo~ent ?s·
e o?ly take 1t for
lod ,1 1 such a state of perfecuon 1s neither mtended, nor
n l>jt In this ,rorld, as will free the church fro~ all those ~eakneue•• mi&takes, and misinllllagemcnts, from which she. will be
napl 1 1 eXAmlpted in heail'en;-however sound_and upr~ght she
now
io her profe&Sion,intention, and pracuc~- Neither let
that we bf.re, or elsewhere suppos~, or mtenc~t_oasse_rt,
11
un
atandard1are intentionally set up m compet1t1on with
tlHIBible; much leas, in opposition to it. We f~rly ,und_erstand
and conaider them as human expedients, or 11scertain doctrmal declarations of the sense in which the compilers understood the
scriptures ; designed, and embraced, for the purpose of promotiog
and ~uriog,.that desirable unity and purity, which the Bible alone,
without thot.e helps, would be insufficient to maintain and secure.
If this be not the sense of those that receive and hold them, for
tlre aforesaid purpose, we should be glad to know what it is._ It is,
howeter, in this very sense that we take them up, when we complain of them, as not only unsuccessful, but also as u«happy expedients ; pro1ur.ing the very contrary effects. And even suppose it
were doubtful, whether or not those helps have produced divisions;
one thing at least is certain, they have not been able to prevent
them; and now that divisions do exist, it is as certain, that they
have no fitnes!Inor tendency to heal them; but the very contrary, ai.
fact and e.itperience clearly demonstrate.
What shall we do then
to heal our divisions? We must certainly take some other way
than the present practice, if they ever bi, healed ; for it expressly
11y1, they must, and sh11ll, be perpetuated forever. Let all the
enemies of chrisd:mity say amen. But let all christians, continually
say, forbid it, 0 LoJIII. May the good Lord subdue the corruptions,
aud heal \he divisions of his people. Amen and am,eo.
After all that has been said, some of our tifhicl brethren may
possibly still oaject, and say; we fear, that without the intervention
of some definite creed or form_»la,you will justly incur the censure
of ldtitudinarianism; for bow, otherwise, detectand exclude Arian!!,
Sooinians, 8cc, &:c ? To such we would reply, that if to profess, inculcate, an~ practise, neitl~e.r more nor less, neitbcr any thing ·else
nor otb~w1se,, than the_D1l'me 'Vord expressly declares 1·especting
the tntlrc subject of faith and duty; and simply to rest in that, as
• e.xpression of our faith, and rule of our practice ; will m~t
•m~u~t .to the profession, and practical exhibition, of Arianism,
SeCll118nts:ri,kc. ~. but merely to one and the self same thing,
whate~er_it may be call~<l; then u. the ground that we h:lVe taken,
the_frr~ncift/~that we.a~ocate, m nowise chargeable with Jatitudin.rianasm. Should tt oe still farther objected that all these secta,
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and mahy moro, profe,~ to receive th11Bible, tQ bclic:_V"e
it to be tkt
word of God i aQd therefore wilt rea~y profess to believe and
J>ractise whatcvc1• is re~e:iled nod enlcilned lheiein; allclyet each.
will understand it bis ow11''llY',end of course pr,1ctise t1ccording~·:;
nevertheless, ai::cor.Jingto the pfan p1opC1J1ell,
yo\1 1·eceivethem all,
\Ve would ask, 14en, do all these pro~", 11nd·practise, neither
more, nor leas, th.in wh~t we t~d in the Bible-than what is ex
pressly revealed end enjoined thcteio ? If so uiey all pi-ofcs;;!'.!Id
practise the sam~ thing ; fur t11e Sible exhibits but one and \_110
1etf-snme thing to 11lL Or, is it their own in[erences and opilli9'li
tbat they, in reality, prof.us and pt9etise ? If ,o, then upon ti•
grot1nd that we have taken, they stand rcj.ected, ..is condemned or
themselves; for tln,s professing one thing, when in fact and raality
they 11\drjfestly practice anothe1·. But perhaps you will say, thilt
1llthough a uniformity in profcswon1 and "it 1m1y.bein practice too,
might thus be produced; yet !I.tillit wouldamount to no more than
me1·ely a uniformltJ in words, and in the extemal formalities of
practice; while the p~ -~us, thus professing .uicl practising, might
each.entertaill his 0\~l'isetltiments, how different soe,•er these might
be. Our reply is, if so, th-, co1ild hu1't 110 body but himself;
beaidest if persons thus unite.d, pi-o'fcssedand pt'll.ctisedall the same
thu1gs, pray, who coultl tell, that they enterliliuad different senti~
ments ; or even in juatico suppose it, unless they gave some
evident intinrntion of it I which, if they did, would justly expose
them to censure; 01· to rejection, it they repented not; scchig the
offence, in this C:lse, m~1st amount to n'Othing less than an ex pres•
violation of tl1e exl?!,eS~ revealcd_,l):'.,ill
of God-to a manife~~gre&sion of theex 1·ess~of
the ial"v; tor we hmdedared,
that e!Ce.Fl..!nsuch a~
1 ifian, 11f our judgment, ha~ a right t~
ittdP, That lS, lQ. ~mn,
0
C!, liis rofcssing
Wbei·...:..
Herc, \ve,Presun1e;u;-er1:"iin.ogl'eater luUt1l( Ca~&uinea,orallowcd,
on eithel' side,•tlum the law e>.~ssly dc-termines. But we would
humbly ask, if a professed ag-teement m the terms of any standa.l'd
be not Ii.able I.O the very same objection ? I for instance, Ariafis,
Socjnians, Armini.lns, ~lviniits 1 AnLinomia111~,
&c. &c. might not
aU subscribe ti. Westmitister Confcs~iof't1 the ,Athena1ian Creed,
or tl.:ie- doctrin:il a\·tic!e,s of the Clmrcb. of .Engfoncl. If this
be denied, we appe,il to histol'ical facts; and, in the mean time,
venture to assert, that sucllthint-; arc, imd have been done. Or
will any say, that a person rnight.,pot with equal case, honei;ty, .ind
consistency, be an Arilll.1,or a Solri.nian,in his. fic,lti-t 1 wlule sub'!lcribing the Weatniinste1· C()tlfeaai:oll,or the Athenaqian Crted, m,
-w,hilemaking l1is unqualified profession to believe el'et-y thing that
the scriptul'eS dedare couceming Christ? to put all that confidence in him 1mclto ascribe all that glory, honor, thanksgiving,
.and praise to him; profeasc~ 1 and ascl'ibed to him, in the Di vine
Wor<I? If you iiaf not, it folloTA•&
of unc!eniublt i,Onsequence, that
the wisdom of men, hi those compi!afu;ins, hes t.tfected, what the
Divine Wisdo.rneither r:ould oot, WOlll4 not, 01· did not do, in tho1t
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t an~_gloriouarevelation of his will, con!aine~ in the h-<;>lf
¥.-PPYemendation! Blessed e~pecllent , Happy, m~
I church &hatAthenasius arose m the fomth century,
•
,1,,..b~y apostles and prophets ~a.d left ~nsuch~ rude
11tate. But if, aftet all, the D1vme Wisdo!1'1did not
to douJ' thlnt more, or any thing else, than.is already
-~
Oracles, lo acttl• Rnd determ1?e those unportant
; ho can say thl,it he determined such a tl~m~ sli~uld be don~
r "; ? Or hu he any where given u!I any inumauon of &uch
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t tt bere be earefully observed that the qu~stJon before us. 1•
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1 htlllUln sumdards dc11ignedto be sub3cr1bed, ~r ~thel'w~se
re nly acknowl~dged, for the preservation of .ec:clesu1st1calunitt
aod
-q,; 11ndth~etore of cou1-.e, bf 111?
means ap~l!e~ to the
,.,_ny excdl.nt _pe1-fonnat1cea,for the scriptural efoc1dat1on ancl
defenu of divinely revealed truth11,and other instructive purposes.
The,e 1 we hope, according to their respective me•it, we as highly
e1tcem, and as thankfully r~ceive 1 as our brethren. But farther,
with ret1pect to unity of sentiment, even suppose it ever so dHirable, it appears highly questionabl1,, whether sm:h. a _\hil'lgc.~1fiat all
be aecnted, by any eltpedient whatscever; especiaJly ii we consi•
lier, tha.l 1t neces11i:1rily
pre-supposes fo so far, a unity or sameness
of understanding. Or, will any say, that, from the youth of seventeen t(I the man of fourscore-from the illitenite peasant, up to the
lea.med prelate ; all tlic legitimate members of the church enter•
tain the same sentiments under thek respective formulas? If not,
it i• llill but a mere verbal agreement, a me1·e shew of unity. They
•Y an amen to the same forms of speech, or of sound wo1•ds,as
they are culled; without having, at the same time, the satne viewa
ef the 1ubjec.t ; or, it rn.iy be, without any determinate riews of it
•t all. Aod what is &tillworse, this profession is palmed upon th.e
world, as well as upon the too credulous professors thcnu,elves, for
unity of sentiment; for sotmdness in the faith: when,.in a thoaS11nd
insr.nces, they have, properly speaking, no faith at nil: that is to
.,.. if faith necessarily pre-supposes a true and satisfacto1'y con$tion of the scriptural evidence antl certainty of the truth of the
propOlitlong ,.,e p1·ofessto believe. A cheap and easy orthodoxy
1hil, to which we may attain by committint to memory a catechism;
•r professing our approbation of a formula, made J'eady to our
llllnd; which we may, or may not have once read over; or even if
'!'e~-.e, yet may not have been able to read it so co1·rertl)' and
mte}b~_ently,as to clearly understand one 11in1;leparagraph from
~gmnmg to end i much less to compare it with, to search and try
It by, the holy Scriptures; to see if thest. things be !<O, A cheap
Al!deu1y orthodoxy this, indeed, to which a person may thus attain,
without so much .is turning over a single leaf of his Bible l where11!;
Chnsi knew no other way of leuning us to tbe knowledge of him~
r;elf, ;et •~~st ha11prP'icrihecl 110other, but by searchiug tl,e Scrip•
t'<irc■, 'Wltb relwi1.e upon his ho 1v Spirit. A pe111onm11y,however,
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hztlli~short an:d taliy i'fft:\fiod, become a$ orthedox as the ApOitle
Paul (if such &tlp~t·ficialpro(ession&, such men, hearsay verh~l
repetitions, can be c~llcd orthdcfoxy) without ever once consulting
the, Hiblc; or-so much u putting up a single petition for the Holy
Sp\lit to ~icle him intti all mi't!t ; to open bis understanding to
koow the Scriptures ; fur, hie;form of sound ,vords truly believed,
it l11appento be_ril?iht,must, witho.ut more ad~ infallibly sec~l?'e
h11 orthodoxy. 1 hnce happy expedient! :Out 1s th~.re no lat1tu~
din1Pianism in all this? t; •.1ot_thist?~in;.a latitud.e,. in devising
ways and means for ~t:onipbshmg d1V1neand sa,"l.llg ptw·poses,
whi~'h U1e DlviMc law bi.is no ,vhe1·e presc1•iood; fo1·which tk
ScripNres no w'herc afford us, either pri:cept or precedent? UnlcliS
it c!\n he ~hewn, th11.tmaking human standai·cls to -determine the
doctrine, worship, discipli~, and government, of the cirnrch, for
the purpose of presel'ving her unity and purity; and requMng an
~p;rob.ition of lhem as a.tei·m of communion ; is a Scripture ia&ti•
t_ution. Fi.rbe it from us, iu tbe 111ean time, to allcdgc, that thei
chui·cn should not make every &criph,u"alexertion, in her pow:cr,
to p~ese1"Teher unity and purity ; to teach and train up her mem•
bers in the k.Mwledgc of all divinely revealed truth i 01· to say, that
the evils,-nbove complained of, attach to all that are in the habits of
using the aforesaid helps ; o, that thii; wretched state of thing~,
howe\·er gener-.il, necessarily proceeds from the legitimate u1e of
1ur.h ; but r.i.ther, and entirely, from the abtt&eof them ; which i1
the very and only thing, that ,ve are all along opposint, when we
allude to tho5e subordin11testandards.-(An appellation this, by the
bye, which appc.irs to us highly parado::ucal, if not utterly inconsi1•
tent, and full uf confusion.)
But however thir. rruiy be, we are by no mean11to be undeTstood
a&at nil wishing to dep1~ our fellow-chriatians of any necessary
and p0'5ible assh1tance to understand the scriptm-es: or to come to
a distinct and J:fat•ticularknowletlge of -every tn.ith they contain ;for which purpose the \Vestminster Confe5sion and Catechisms)
may, with many other excellent performances, 'prove eminently
useful. But, ~,ving served ourselve!I of the•e, Jet our profitin~
appe ..r to all, by om· m1mitest acquai-nta\1ce with tf1e Bible; by
1m1kiogom prpre11sion0£ faith and obedience, by dtclaring its ell·
vine dict,,tes, in which we acquiesce as the subject matter and ~ule
of both-m our ability to take the Sciiptllre in its eunnexion t1pon
th"se 1ubject1:1,so as to understand ,cmepart of it by the l(ssistaccc
of ano.ther-and i11 manifesting our self.knowledge, tllll"knbwtedge
of the WllJ of salvation, and of the mystery of the cbristian life, in
the express light ot di\·ine revelation f by a direct and imn'lediate
reference to, and correct repetition of, what it declares upon the!lc
1ubjcct1.-We take it for granted, that no man either know!\ God,
or himself, or the way of salvation, but ii'I so far, as he ha• heard
and understood hia voice upon those subjects, as addressed' to him
in the Scwiptures ; and that, therefore, whateve1•be has heal'd and
learned of' a aaving m-.111re,
i.scontained in the e,tprt11 t,rrnr. of the
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tu 1100by ~hi.ch,'~ he hi,\thhil~tii
of the Father," let him declare it. This _hyno mean;
t,
•u use helps : h,~t, we !1umbly pre:mine, Wt!l ~ff~c:unl~y
Im I ci re1ting e1the1·m them .or upon ~hem, ,~h1ch is
J , tlllJBplainedof-from takµ"tg up wJtl~the directory
" ct to which it direct&, Thu11 will the whole
,· and d,uty, in sofa.r as he has attained, be cxp~$;1And, is lt not :vorthy of
1 a " thus s:iith the Lord."
, of whate\·cr use other book~ mny be, to dtrect a!ld
Bible · ot· to prepare e.ud us11,1tus to understand It ;
J • ,I r , • 'crueets us to lllJYbook but itKlf. When we
rd thco ,s chri11tians to ue '!'ccened by the ~hurch,
1 • I kin~ has but one book. " For to lt were
, ,., ,i.t. 1tl1e oracles o(God ;" let us. hear at none else. Is it not
upoo tlie c1edih!e pro&ssign of our faith in, l\ndol,ediente to~its;diyi!1c
cootents, thl\t th~ church j5 bound to 1·er;cive:ippliCJlll.tsfor adm1saioo ? And does not a profession of our faith 1md obedience, nece,tarily prc-suppo~e K knowledge of the dictates we pro fest to believe
and obet l Surely, th~.ri,we c:m declare tlu~mt andi.9,surcly, if our
faith and obedience be divine, as to the suhject matter, rule, alld
renson of them, it must be a "thus sa1th the Lord ;" if otherwise,
they arc merely human I beit1g taught by t'he precept of men, In
the case then before \ls, tli11tis, examination fo1·church membership, let thc qu1istion no longer be what does any human SJstem.
uy of the primitive or present staJ:e of man ; of the person, offices,
tho relation~ of Christ, &c. ~c. or
this, that, or the other duty;
but wha1 S11ysthe Dible? Were this mode 9f pi·oceduro adopted,
IIQwmuch better acfiuninted with their Bible&would christfans be ~
\Vhat ,mimport3nt alter.it ion wouW it nlso malte in the education of
youth·? \Vould it not lay all candidates for l.\clmi!$ioniuto the church
under the happy necessity of becoming pal"'tii;ularlyacqminled with
the holy Scriptures? wber«,11.11,
according to the present .p~ctice,
tlrou•s
know little about them.
One thing still remains that may appeal' matter of difficulty or
objection to some; namely, that ~ch a clo!ie adherence to the
•itpl"CS$.J,ettel'of the Divine word, as we seem to propo~e, for the
ni;to1·ation and maintenance of ~hrii1titt11 unity; would not onl1
imcrfo1·e with the free communication of our sentiments one to
a110Lhqr~
upon religious iubjects; but must, of course, also necesSi\l'i~yinterfel'e wJth ~he ,public .prcacl,i,ng and expounding of tl~e
Scnptures, fur the edification of the cbttrch. Such as feel disposed
to make this objection, should ju11tlyc®sider thal one of a similar
iuture, and quite as plausible, might be made to the aitopt~OA,Df
baman :.t:r.:id:1rds
; especi11llywhen rrwie a5 some pf them conl'esse~ly are, u the standard for all mattei·s of tloqri"Ct wqrS:h.ip,rlisc.1.plme; and gp'l'ernment." In such a case .it might, l\'itb as much
JUStice,at least, be objected to I.be.idqpte1·s; f9U hli\veno.wno mora
~1se for tbc Bible; you have got anothei· book which you have
l\dop_trodntaatandard for 1111religtoua pt.trpoaes-you.b1tve nofl'rther
, 11tiwi!IX.Pressumna,
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use thr explatl'ling tl1e Scriptures, either as to mat«r ot faith or
duty ; for this you huve confe5sedly done already m your sL11nd.1rd,
wherein you have determined all matte1·~of this m1ture. You a]se
profess to hold £;1st the form of sound words, which you have thu11
adopted; tmd tlu;refore you must never open your mouth Uij1>n
any
1uhject in any other terms than these of your standard. In the
mean time, would t"onyof the parties, whicb i1as thus adopted its
respective standard, <.onside\'any of these cnarges just l If not, let
them do as they would be done by. "\Ve must confells, llowever, that
for our part, we cannot see how, with uny shadow of consistencr,
some of them could clear them~elves, especi.11lyof the fil'st; that
is to say, if words have any determinate me.ming ; for certainly it
would appear almost, if not altogether, incontrovel'tible; that n
book adopted by any party as its standard for all matte1·s of doctrine,
wonhip. discipline, antl government ; must 'be c-onsidered as the
Bible of that party. And after all that can be s·,1idin favor of such
a performance, be it called Bible; standard, or what it may; it is
neither any thing more nor better, than thr jucl~ment, or opiniDn of
the party composing or adopting it; and therefore w11ntsthe sane•
tion of· a Divine ;iuthority; except 'in the opinion of the pany
~hicl;l has thus adopted it. But can the opinion of any party, he
it ever so respectable, ~ive the stamp of a Divine nuthol'ity to its
judgments.? If not, then every hum ..n standard is deficient in thi5
learling, all-impol'tant, and indispensable property of a rule, or
standard, for the doctrine, worship, di5dplirre, and government of
the church of God. But ~ithout insisting farther upon the intl'in•
sic 1mdirremediable deficiency of humnn stanttards, for the above
purpose, (which i11undeni.i,bly evident, if it be granted that a D1-.
vine authority is indispensably necessary to constitute a sl/Andard,or
rule for divine things: such as is the c-onstitutl.on, and managements; the faith, and worship of the ch1·istian church )-we would
humbly ask would any of the partler; consider as just, the foregoing
obje.ctions, however conclusive and well founded, all or any of them
1nay appear? We believe they wculd not. And may we not with
equal consistency hold fast the expressly revealed will of God, is
the very rerms in which it is expre11r.edin ht!! Holy Word, as the
very expression of our faith, and express rule of our duty; and
yet take the same liberty that they do, notwithstancling their pro•
fessed and i;tedfast adherence to their respective standards? We
find they do not cease to expound, 'bei:ause they have already expounded, as before alledged; nor yet do they always cor,fine themselves to the express terms of their 1•espective standards; yet the,ac:knowledge them to be their standards, aud profess lo hold them
fast. Ye~, moreover, some of them profess,.and, if we may conclude from facts, we believe each of them i.1 disposed to defend,
by occasional vindications (or testimonies, as some call them,} the
centiments they have adopted, and engroSBed in their st11nd1\rds;
without, at the same time, requiring an app-robation of those occa•
eiona.lperformances, as a term of communion. And what 11houid

, .aopting tlie Di.vine Standard, :i_safore~ald. _w_ith
t do •he same• for tho viru:lic.tttonof the 1lmn~
o~, ..,-e i and ~oin~d
'
• ;• 'l' o imr l Il'4 t ~o
therein
the tril~b ; unch:ra~d one another ; ~l'I•
~ the faith and h1'1V
o Ch1'Ss\; o'.·do the: c'.uuea
, 1- 411~, (lr 11, christi.ii1 church, _with~Clt
,, hu 111~n
)'.afio~, thdl liUCll ~ ~nd~rcl 1s qu1le <!Sll~nmll
. ihiilitiaAi,y, .m<lot co11ns~l:!1t1~t
have. e-xt~Led
, o could be fo1'mecl: bm J_t1s_..f!;01t.1)'m~,tb.,t
,1 r l, the Bibi~ wauJd be ti uttc Ul.tQe u.,te. "~ a
, · • or r 11
ther of no nse ~t ..aU; e.xccpt to fur.
, u~ll
work...'..whe1c.:a lhe c~urch -cf E.pheMQI,
•befo we haTeany a«ount of th1' t-itut~nce of sudi 11s~nd.1M,
11 nae •ly-JDentwncd, with 111.1nvothcre,,111 m ~ st~t~ of c~l'it':'n!.l")
11ndof h.i~h att,1inments too; but is also comm-endt.d for ne1· ~1:..
Janee and fidelity, in detecting end t'f.ljectfoi,tfal:.e .. postlcir, "1 lmu
• tntd them which Bay they ll!'e apost!ts, aud ,u·e not. anti h..i,t
found tl1ern li..1•s." But should any p1-erond t~ !I.if, th.1t altlieoeh
such ~rmanccs
be not ~sc:11ti,tl to the very bt'ing of the church,
711t,m~ihey highly ooaducive to its_well bci,tg .111•· pw.r'.ed.ion. }?or
1he Oonfritation of such an assurt1oo1, we wou,d .t!(:.im ~ppeal to
chttrt:h hittory, incl eitistiog ~ct~ and lcc1vetile judkious and intel•
L c,brlstiao to determine.
If al,er all that hus been suid, any st ould stilt pl'Ctend to affirm,
1 the plan weprofe11s to adopt and recommend, is trr1Jy llltitudi
• 1 in the worst an<l follest 5ense of the term ; in.,smuc:h as it
to make void all human efforts to m"int..in ttn: 1111hy
-111d
pm'lty
(\r he chul'I' h, by subll".ituting u n~ue lUld inde6oitc app1-ol>at:io~
1 the Scriptlll-'eS as an u)ternativc for creeds, confos ..ions, 1111d
m•imoni.e:s; ancl thereby opcrna ll wide door for the rec1;p1ionof :tll
~rts of c.h::iractersand opin.ioos into the church, Were we not
con,inc:~d by e,cperience, thut notwithstanding all th.rt ha11been
1
suce objections would likely be rnac!e; or th 1t some we ,k.
Jlel'!Ons m;ght rxr.;!4iblyconsider them .1s j?O()d as demonStratil"ITl;
tspecl111l7
wheAproceeding from hi~hl) influeuti.il chi1l'.1cters (.ind
thct-e ha\'e not been w.ntin~ -such in all aKes to oppo!le. ull!i8l"
.. rious plausible pretences, the mi1y and pe,,ce of the chu1·ch)
we?'e it not for these com1lde1·.&.tions1 we should contt'nt ourst:lv.ea
with what we have alreaL\lyaclv.mced upon the whole of the i.1:tl ►ject 1
ea being Wf'll a,11ured, t/1at duly 11ttencledto, there woulc\ nm 1,e1 •e
.least room fo1·11uch~n objection : but to prevent if possible such
1111fo11nded
conclusion!i;. or if th.i!Icannot be done, to c,1u 1ion .,n<J
•~t tlie too cred1.1lousand unwary prof1"11;01•
1 th~t he m<1ynot be
c«mcd away all at once with the hi~h-toned confidence ol bold
aaeruon ;-we would refer him to the o,ern1re fQI' union in trutb
C:>ntainedin the foregoing addres~. Union in truth, amonl(st ,Ill
he manifest 9llLjem of grace and trnlht is wh<1t we adY!Jr,te.
\Ve carry our view, of union no fu..ther than thi11; nor do we fH'e5UDle lo recommend 1t upon lll'IYgtl1cr principle ti~
t~b .uooe.
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Nf)w allrely truth is. something certain .and definite ; i£ not, who
will take upon. him to define and determine it ? This we suppose
God has auffictently clone already in his Holy ,v.01·d. That men
therefore tt·uly 1•eceive and make tlie proper use of the Divine
word for walking tog~ther in truth aud peace, in holiness and
charity, is, no doubt, the a1;dent de.Ire of all the genuine subject$
of ottr holy religion. 'fhis we see, however, they have not .done,
to tho awful detriment, and manifest &ubversion of, what we might
almost c:ill, the primary intention of chr-iatianity. We dare not
therefore follow their example, nor adopt their ruinous expedielllf~
But does it therefore follow; that christians may not, oi· cannot,
take proper ste~ to a11certainthat desirable antl preceptive tmi\y,
which the Divine word requires, and Cl\joins? Surely no--at leut
we ha,·e supposed no such thing ;-but, on the tontrai;r, have oye,i·tured to our brethren, what aJilpca~·sto us undeniably j\111t~ancl
1cripturally evident; and which, we hun1bly think, if adopted and
ected upon, would h:ive the clesired cff'ec:t--adopted and acted upon,
•ot,indeed as a standard for the doctrine, worship, discipline; anti
kon:rnment of the church ; for it pretend11not to determine thes~
.matters; but rather supposes the existence of a fixed and certain
11taml"rdof divine original ; in which every thuig thit tile wisdom
of God s..w meet to reveal al!d d~terrnine, for t.q~aeiaild all other
purposes, is expressly defined and determined ; betwixt thr. christian and which, no medium of human determi11ation ought to be
interposed. In all this, there is surely nothing like tbe de11bl
of any lawful effort, to promote and maintain tile churches .U:nity;
though there be a refusal of the unwarrantabli: int~t•po5ition, of .in
unauthorized and auuming powe,·,
Let none imagine, that we are here <letermininlJ upon the inerits
of the overture, to which, in the case l>cfol'eus, we Snd it necessary to appeal, in oar own defence, against the injustice of tha
1upposed charge above specified. To the judgment of our b1·ethrcn
have we 1·eferred-that-mattee; and with them we leave it. All we
intend, therefore, is to. aVllil oursclvei; so fa.r, of what we ha\·i:
done, as to shew, that we ha)l'e no iotcntioo whatll-OeveL'of_substituting a vague indefinite approbation of the Scriptures, as an alternative fop c1·eeds, confessions, ud testimonies; for th~ pttrpose of
restoring the church to her original conalilulional unity !l11dpurity.
In avoiding Sylla·'Wewoald cautiou!!ly guard against being wrecked
upon the Charybdis. Extremes we are told are d1mgerous. ,vc
therefore suppose a middle way; a saf~way; soptai11ly mar!u:rlo1,1t
by umsrrin& wisdom, that, if du_lyatt:onded to under the Divine
directwo, tiie wayfaring men, though fools, need n<>terr thtn•ein ;
and or such is the kmgdom of God ; " for he hath oho.senthe foolbl,
things of the world to c-0nfound -the things that are wiso.'' W c
thereiore eollcluae, it must oe a plain way, a vrµymyi.lg,;-aciou!ily
•nd most judiciouMy adapted to the capacity of tbe. Jvbj~ts; and
consequently: not tM; way of subscribing, or otherwise 11pprovlng
mtUlaD
•lllilattJs, aa a term of adrnj~
into his church • ai il ~~r
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whi<.laeven the oompll• them!elTetJ
about • and whicli ni~t1ien out .of tweDtf of
le cannot tho~ughly under!ltand. It ~U:-Jt be a Wliy
rrom logical S\lbtiltics, and tnetaphfSlcal $peCulaaU<1 ~ bnc tllkeo it up, upotHhe plamest and most
of clh-inc nvelation, and commo1'.Isense-the
c we meltll, of chrislians, e:'ercised upon the, plaii!ioll1 troth• and iscts, di111nely~orded for their
Hence we have wpposed in tho-~rsf. \>ffice,.the. ll'lle
, of ehristnn characterto con11st m a1: mtellJ~nt
1 n , our &ith in Cnrht and obcdie1:1cet~ him tn all ;htn&"5
01"11111 m the Scdpturea; the ,ality
of which profesSJ.on lll
a,anltcsted by the he1r eodlisreocr
of the tempers od ton<luct ef
th11tim,keaora
~xamplee
1 , 1th the expl'e~I dicta.res, an~. apf>~ed
I the Divine wont. Henc• '111'8 have hum1bly, fatth, piety, temperance, justice, cfmity, kc. p~ess~d and maui~ested in the :Rrst
inttance, by the peTaOns'professing wllh self4-pphcittlb111
the con~nclni:, humbling, encounging, pious, temperate, jusf nnd ctha·
.ritabledoctrines and precept8 of the inspired volurue1 as exhibitt,4
111denforced in its holy and appmvcd examplas; illld the $incerity
of this profession evidently manifeated, by the cQnsistency of tho
P,10feasor'stemper llnd conduct with the tntire subject or hi$ pro•
fusion; either by an irreproveahle conformity lik\'Igood Z"~isrfa.l\
and tlizabeth, which is of all things moat desirable; or ot~rwiae,
in case of ally visible faihu'lt1 by an apparently sincere repenta,nco,
and cridcnt 1-rlortnation. Such professors, 11t1dsuch onlt, have we
euppo1ed to be, by common consent, truly worthy ibe chri!ltian
natne, Asll. from the on~ end of heaven to the othe¥, the whole
number of such intelligent and consistent professors as we intend,
iiindhave descri~d, and, we humbly presume, there will not bt'J
found one disaenting voice. Tiley will all aclinowiedge with o~o
consent, that the true discrimination of clwistian charlH:ter oob5"tt
in these things; and that the ndicat, or manife~t want, ol any of
the -6»-esaid properties, ~ompletely clesti·.ys the ctaara.cici-.
W~have only here taken for granted, what w·esupposetronttionat
prole•mr will nnture to deny ; namely, that the Divine Word
~ntain1 an ample iufficiency upon evo17 of the foregoing topi~ to
atam[>the above character ; if so be, that the impressions which hs
e:a:preaa
declarations are obviou9'y calculated to produee, be truly
seceiTed ; for in~ance, suppose a person rrtc)fcs:sto believe. with
&pPHcationto himself, th11t whole descrii,tion of'buman depl'l!rtli(f
amdwretchednen which the Scriptu-res cxhieit of fallen n11m.in
the express declarations and dismal eamptea -of hum~n wick-4nesa therein recorded ; contrasted with th• hofr nalure, the righw,.
eus ~retnents,
and inflexib1e justice of an ihinitely bolj~ j~
and Jealous God ; would not the subject miuter of such a ~~s,.
don, be am-plysttfticient to impress the believin,:r mil'ld with t~
'!'Ost prolound humility, !lelf-&bhorrence, and dreadful apprchenuon of the tremendous ~frcct• of -lift l Again. 1ih1.>uki
du~ pe~
t- ,

profe,s to belie,..e, in connox\OJJwith this, llU that the ~criptores
'1echm: of tl1e ,;os-en·igu l~ve, mercy, and condescension of God 1
tow..irdsguih.y. <le1m,ved,rebelhcus man, as the same is manifs:sted
in C!wife\. 1111d in .111 the !(''ariot15declarations, 1mitations, and pro1uises, that are mwcll>
iu ,md through him, tor th~ 'l'elief lllld enco~~
ragemenr of the f:Uilty, !tc. would nol l'!llthis, t:\l;en to~ctlleea b&
111iliHentlo h1pl'e~s the helie,•in~ mind .wit'1 the most lively <,onfi•
deuce, gra it11de1 imd love ? Should thi. perinm, moreover, t>rofesa
that c\el~ht ard c.S11fidence
in the Dtt•ine Redeemer-that
volunta,J'y &uhmission to him-ti:i:i.t wo1·ship a1;d ado!'Rtionof him, whk1'
the St:1·iptul'es exprehly declartt to lu,ve been the h:ibits and prnc~
tice of his prc,ple ;. would r.ot the ~;u':ject matter of this profossign
be a.mply sufficient to uupreKA the believi,ng mind 1Yilhthat dutiful
dh1posiLion, with th;,t i;r.-1dons venerauon, and supreme re\'i:rcnce,
which the word of Cod i·equires ? And sht.llld not all this taken
together li<1tisfythe diurch, in so far, in paidt of profe11sio11
i If
not, there is no alterm1tive but a new ,~-.elation; 1eeing that to
deny thi~, is to :.Qt!rt, that a distinct perception, a11t}sincere profession, of whatever the "\Vord declares upon e,·ery point of faith and
duty, is not only i1111llfm:ient,
as a doctrinal means, to produce a
just and suiwblt- illlpression in the 111indof the belicvjng subject;
but is •ISOin~officient to'ti.1tisfythe churc__li.
a!>to a just and adequate
prof0$Sion :-if 1nhe1wi~e, then it win ncc.cssarily follow, tha\ uot
every so1t of char.icter, b\n th~t one sort only, is admissible upon
the principle \Ve ~ti11~ adopte<I; and, thin by the univers;il consent
of all, tha.t we, .it le21st~ di!re·venture to call cht·islians, thu is acknowled~ed to be, e~ht~iv~ly, th~ true christian character. Here
then we have a fi..«edµoiut, a .ceniain description ot char.icter, which
combines in t-Ve1·yp1"<1ft::1l!ing
subject, the sc1·ipturi:alprofession, the
evideut 1Dbnifes1t:son,of lrnmi\ily, foith, pif'-ty) te111penmce, jns~
tice, at1d chiuity; ini;tructed l>y, and evidently answering to, the
entire decla.ratimrnf the \.\,'9rd, upop eJ:1qhof those topica; which,
•s so m:my pro,ei-1ic1;,serve to constit~ the che.J'llcter. Here, we
aay, we 11.t'Pt- a fix.e~I,1md z.t tile same time sweeping distinction;
which, i1s of old, n'ur.niff'stly ilivid1:s the whole world, however
other ways cli,;ting,,ishrd, into btH twQ cla1tsesonly. " \V-c know,••
1.1idthe Apostle, nidently i<pe.ikingof such, " that we are of God,
and the whcle world !ieth in wirkednus."
Should it be enr1uirerl ,-oi,cen--~ the perM>nsincluded m this.
descriJition of clia1·ac1c1·,
wh~tLer they be Arminians, or CBlv1nista,,
or both prorniscuo11rJy budrllcd tQgetl,ed It may be justly r~lied,
that, nccorclir.g to what we ho1vcli't'oposed, they ci;n be nominally
neithc.-r, ,,nrl of conrst> not both; tor we call no man rnllster on
earth; fo,· one i-sour master, e,·eri Ch1·ii.\>1ml~II w~ a1·ebrethrcl)-are chd,.tianr.hy prok&-,;ion: Mncl, ag i!>UCh, ab~tr-..ict'IJlecuhition and
argumenh,tive "•eo1'y make no pa1t. citner of our profession, or
pn,.cticc. Such pnift!li:ors, th{il{,as we intencl, aad huidescrihed,
ar-e just whut tht>i•·p1·of<>,.,,.ion
.iml prarticl make- the
be ; 111,d
"1i» we 11ope!il1s l;eeo r.crip,ul'lilly, andt w,e might .idd1 's&lct.QrilJ
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, tn 10 f~r~at least, as the limits of so brief a performance
t 11 \\·e also entenuin the p!e:~sing confic!ente, t(rnt tl1e
"•lll•lf'■,u r
II t which we hll'ft: \·entured to suy;r:;e~t,1f duly
&at'IH:ca to,
reduced to pr.tclice, would ne_c~11sarily
secure
j 1, • tQttject all the advantafie!I_o.f dmnely 1:evealed
1
1
any Jiahllily to cont:~I, to cltm1msh, 01·to misrepl't1
1 • goes hnmedi..tely to ascribe every ~ing to God re•
, c: w his 10,ereignty, inupendence, po~er, Wliidom, goodness,
J
• tn1th, holiness, me1·cy, condescens10n, love a~d grace, &c.
, h is ascribed to him in his word; a11also lo receive what~ver
11detlare11 cone•mil}I the ablolute dep~n~enc~ of the poor, guilty,
depraved, polluted creature, 9pon the Divine will, power, and gr.1ce,
for OYC1)'
-..ing tmrpoae: 11just perception and ~rrespondent pro•
fession of which, i.ccortlintt to the Scriplures, 1s supposed to conetitute that fundamental ingredient in chribtian chanicter, true
e'fangeliclll humility. And so of the rest. Ha\·ing thu', we hope,
scripturally and evidently detc:rmined the character with Lheproper
mode of ncertaining it, to the satisfaction of all concerned: we
next proceed lo .iffirm with tlie 1;ame scriptur11I evidence, th:ttt
amongst such, however situated, ,,hether in the same or similar
associationa, thue ought to be no schism&, no uncharitable divisions;
llut tbat they ought 1111mutu11lly to receive, :md at:kt1owledg:1:each
other as b1·ethren. Ju to the truth of thh; assertion, they al'e i;ll
likewise agreed without one dissenting voice. Vv'e next imgge,t
that for this purpose they ought all to walk Ly the same rulf!, to
mind and speak the same thing, &c. and that this I ule is, and ought
to be, the Divine Standa1·d. Here 1tguuiwe p1·esume there can be
no objection, no, Dot a single clissentt1g voice As to the rule
itself, we have ventured to alledge that the New Te!itanient is the
propet· r.nd immeclu.te mle, dil'ectory, and formufa, for the New
Testament church, nnd for the p<'lnicular duties of christfans ; as
the Old Testament was for the Old 'J.'~stament church, and for the
particular duties of the subject under thut <lispensatitm ; at the
same time by 110means excluding the old \4$ iundamental to, illustrative of, and insepar.ibly wnnecte<l with, the new; ancl al" bein.;
every way of ec1ualIAUthodty,iis well as of hn entire sameness with
it. in every poi11tof moral natural duty; though 11otin,mediateiy
our rule, without the intervention and coinciderJce of the new; in
which our Lord has taught his tieople, by the minu,try of his holy
Apostles, all things whatsoever they should observt: and do, till the
eFJdof the world. Thus we come to the one rule, taking the Old
Testament as explained and perfected by the new, and·the new as
illustrated and el\fotced by the old ; assuming tl1c latte1· as the proper and immediate directory for the christian chl)ich, as also for
the positive and particular duties of chl'istians, as tQ all thinga
lVhat.soeverthey should observe and do. Farther, that in the ob•
Mtv1mce of tMs Divine rule--this authentic and in&lliblc directorn
•II such may come to the desir11ble coincidence of holy unity and
'\l.nllhnit7 of profe1&icn and practice; we have onrtured tlia.tl.he1
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alCspeak,
and _p~se,
tlU! vety se.me thina, t.ha.t are
1e•hibited upon the .«aeret.lpage af ~ew X.~stament Scii1>.t.W,e,as
•poken and done l>ytbe Divine . •
n• 11ntlt1pp,,ohati:dlti
;. and
thlll: this be extendea to eyery
instanc:e o!,~furmity, without adclitionor dimlfiuti.ori; without inttllkNcing anr thing of pii,vlle
~ion,
or dQubtfol qntation;
1 ti tfi• public prnfc!l11fonor practice of l11echul'ch. Tllusand ti wi, have we overtured to all uitents
and purpaaes, ~ may be dearly seen b,.- eoml\\ltiug the overtQr6
itseJf; in ·whiclt. however, sliould ~ny !·fl~ :1pJ>1!ar
not~ufficientlv
f!ll}>fieit, we flatter ouraeh·es it may be - ,i • underau)pd, by t~king
iuto consideration wf11.thas been vatiou'!lly su~ge!!~, upon this
itnp-of'tant sullject, ,tltGughout the whole of tlt~se tn·emisra; so
tne.tit any due degree of at!el\tion be"p:.id1we 11poulddunk it next
as to be cfiar1:..
to in!pO!,si\,lc,tl1at we could be-&c, far misllllcler&tQod,
ed wiw L:rtitudina1i,aci11Jnitl any U!loal sense of the word. Here
we have proposed but one deslifipjon of -diarac!_er~s eligible-, or
i11deedas at all 11dmisiibfo to the ri?ht!f and pilvilegeu of cbristianity. This <ltscription of Ch3racter we hllve clc.fincclby ce1·tain and
df,tlhg:ui,-hl:nlf pr()pc1·ues, which not ijllly sen'e to dilltinguish it
fft&nLeveryother; but i.n whieh all the re;,,1 Juhjects themselves
are 0.Kt'eed, without one e~tion
: all ~ch being .1»11uially and
1~iptod.1Hy aclmowledge4, by· each otbf!P; us l~g{titntlte members
oE tl1e church of Goel. All :tliesemoi.•eov.era:gretlug in the iudislJensnble obligation of tbeir unity; and in the one rule by which it
j& i11.s.trutted-and al:!.oin th pl'ece-ptive necessity of an entire uni~
formity i11thei1· puhlicfprofossil)n mid rnanagenfents for-prQmotin.g
and preserving tliis uniry-that tbel.'e should be no sc4isrn in the
body'j hut th11tall the tlleinbers should f1avethe same care 011e for
another-yet in many inst~cos unbappily, an<!, we may truly say,
{avolufitarilydifl~rlngthrough mistake and mt9'tllanagement; which
it is om• humble de5ire arui endc.a.ro~ lo if'eter.t and remove, bl·
obvilruua-every tliing tnit cuusethdifl\titnce j b~~ per5uadc(\ thut
as troth is- one and lndivisible wherever it exists; so all the
genuitte subjects of iti i'f disentangled from al'tilidat impediments,
must UJ<l wru llccesaal'ily fall in togethev, be all on one side, united
in one prof~lllri(lllt lfc'knowledge each other a5 brethren, antl Jove as
children of the sam<:"family. Y-orthis purpose ,,. have ove·rturc.d
a cett.ain and Ce~minate applic.\tion of the rule, to which ,ve presume there cc:mbe no reaoonahle objocti?'\ and wl ich, if ~dopted
and acted upon 1 must, we tMnk, infafbbly produce the desired
effect; 11nle1swe should su1'}lose"th t to si?iyand do, what 1s exprc~sty said and done befoi-eour eyes upon the sa~
iiage,, would
offend Hle bclic-rer; or that a strict mufurtnily, .in Enth-e scl'iptural
ailmeness in pt.ofes&i-On
and practi~, wouM 1,rodbcc divisions 11.nd
offencet1atnon!f'!'t tho11c, who are dlre,u\y united in one spirit, ol\e
Lord, one faith, one baptism, one hoptt of their dilling, and in one
God anct father of au, who h li.bove.i.11
and in
1 ant\ Jhroogh 1111,
them all ; as is C:onfessedlythe c:tse with 2111of tbis challlcter
fhrougbout all the churches. To induce to thls we have alWlat•
I
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.attention to the bein1>usnature and a,,!ul
and to that e"il Pnti-acripturul ptincipfp
•. We hav'e likewise end~votith den1om1trablee•Jdence:,jhat~ ere
to -1o1Jt tl1at ~ur-al
mu~otnli(f"\~e
1

be ~nue

as we

».re, hew1lclere<I rn

wh the a.ccur!;C<l_
evil$ inseJ>a.??\e
now with our brd°hrtm l~eM,tniine
• , to adol1t, 01• ro re]~t,
\I.Icy
, Jet ·none impeach us with the
.
a vague wdcli.tiitQ, I r " ,n alternative fut· the pt'e&e»t tirac:
n I but'!Latl ll,'lndlrd!i a term of
1, t »othh1ffca.11
be farthet
ef wh11twehum'blypropose
IC
• r
fo1•the reformation and uni~
, 1
ap~rehcl\a, that then, was rcllson
to fear a
of a ,,c different O\lture ; MQ'.lely,that we aimed
at too mur:h stricU1Fss, both as to the description of cba1·acter \Vhich
we say ought only to be tdmiuecl, and also as to the use und application ot fhe t'l,tle. But shoulu this be the case, we shill chee1·lully
bear '\Yilhit; a3 being fuUyilatisfi.1:d,that not only the common
aentiment of alI npl)lll'e~tly11incere, intelligent lftld practical chris ..
tia.n, is on our sitle; hut th<1tal$o Ott: plaigec;t and most amplei
tcstiinc,rucs of the inspired volume sufficienvy attest the trutl1 and
p ~riety of wl1QtWe p1eim for. as essential to the scrit>tural unitJ
an<J
plrit)' of the cbr~s\1:mchurch; and this we humbly presume
h wh~t we 1l1ould1nce11antiy.iim at. It woQ-idbe ~h·ange, incited,
if ill contending earnestly fo1•the faith once delivered to the suiuts,
&bo11ldovedoo\ those fruits of righteousness-tJ1af manifest
S"urnUiry..tnc1y, tempel'IIW!t:,justi~e and chal'ify-witbo'ut wMch
failh haelf ~d~ be1ug alenf'. \V c trust we bitrt not so learned
Chrut: if so be, we have oee11taught by him, aa the trulh 1s in
esus, we must bave leamed a very different lesson fodeed. While
we would thercrore in!'.ist upon an entire conformity to the Scriptures in p1'Cfession,tbat we m~hl all believe and fpeak the same
tbin_ss, and thus he perlectlf joined together in the same mind and
in t1te same judgment; w¢ woulr.1,with equally ll?rUplllosI~, insi:tt
\lpou, at,tl loqk fur, ap entire confot·mity to lhem h1 practice, .in all
those YIK>lllWf'ackno" l~ge as (JUI'bl'etllren in Christ. "By their
fruits 'YC shall la,uw them " " Not every one th~t saith unto nu:,
1.ord, Lord, sball enter into the kingdom of li"aven : but lie that
doctbthe \¥ill of my father wbtch i, in heaven. Therefore whosor heareth thot.e say.liig11
of mine, and doeth them not, sbail be
11kencd unto a foolish man which built bis house upon the siind.
• oe unto you scribe!iiand pharisees, hypoc l'ites, for ye say and do
Tiot." W.e therefore ~nelude, that to advocate unity alone, howT 1:les1rablein itself without a\ the same time purging the
1 of ~pparently uns~nctified characters-even
of all that can~

not shew their faith by their works, would be, at be!lt, but :i poolf,
auperficial, skin-deep reformation. It is from such characters, then,
as the proposed reformat.ion, if carried iuto effect, would entirely
deprive of a name and a place in the church, that we have the
gre.itest re.son to arprehend a deter111inecland ob,;tio.1te opposjtion.
And ;J;&s! ttu:te arc very many of this de!leriplion; and in many
pla.cea. of consitler-.tble ioJluence,-But neither should this discourage us. when we consider the expressly revealed wil I ot'IGod upon
this poinLJ Ezek. 44, 6-9, with M;i.th. 13, 15-17, I. Cur. 5, 613, with m ny otner Scriptures. Nor, in the end,. will the multitucle
ol uns..nctifierl rrofessors, which the proposed reformution would
neccss ,r ly dt:ludt', h.1ve any 1·easo11to rejoice in the 11nfaithfulnes1>
of tho•e, that eitner through ignorance, or tor filthy lucre sake,
indul~1.d them \\ilh a name 1;.mlplace in the church of God. These
unfaithfol stewards-tnese
now mistaken friends, will one day bti:
consiJered by such, as their most cruel and treacheroull enemies,
These, then, are our sentiwents, upon the entire 11ubj1:1rtofchu'rch
reformation ; call it l.titudinuri,,nism, or purit111,i11m,or what you
please: and thi• is the reform,1tion for which we plc;.id. Thus,
upon the who~, hav6 we briefly attempted to point out those evilst
and to preYent those mist<1kcs, whicn we elrriMtly desire to see·
obvo,ed for thr ~ener~l peae<>,wdfi,re, and prosperity of tile church
of God. Our dear bretkren, giving nedit to our sincere lmd well
nu:,,nt intemion, will charit~bly excu~e the i;nperfcctions of our
humble performa11ce ; :tnd by the assist,.nce of their brttu ju<lg•
ment C0JTect those mistakes, ancl supply those deficienciP-s, wl1id1
,in a first 11.ucmptof lhis n.,u11·em.iy 11,weescaped our notice. We
are 5,orry, in the mean time, to have felt a necessity •lf .ipproaching
:;o near, the borders of controvct·sy, by briefly attemptin~ to ,mswcr
ol5jections whicl\ we ph,inly forrso1w would, through mistake or
prejudice, be made against our proceedings ; controversy making
no part of our intended plau. But such objections and surmises
having already reached our ears from difl'erent quarters, we thought
it necessary to attend to thein; that, by so doing, we might not
oufy prevent mistakes, but ~)so save our friends the tmuble of
entering into verbal disputes in order to remove them ; and thus
prevent ns much Ill! possible, that most unhappy of 1111practices
sanctioned by lhe plausible pretence of zeal for the truths;religious controv~rsy amongst professors.
We would tl1erefore humb1y adville our friends to concur with us in our professed
and sincere intention to avoid this evil practice. Let it suffice to put
into the hands of such 11s desire information wht1t w9iiereby publish
for lhat purpcse. If this, however, should not sat11s~ let them give
in their objections in writing: we shall tha11kfully receive, and
11erim1slyconsider, with all clue attention, whatever comes before us
in this way ; but verbal controversy we absoJutely refuse. Let
none im<lgine, that, by 110 saying, we mean to <lissm1dechristians
from »ffnrcling nil the a1ii.i.l\tdl\cethey can toiruch other, as Jrnmble
;.fter Ltutb. To Jecline this friendly office would be to
Cll<!1.tit•e;rs

r. of an import,mt duty. But ~ertainly tber.e
1 , bet,veen 11pe.1kingthe t1·uth Ui l?v~ for ~11'
f)retht'en t 1mrl a_tt:icking.ea.ch other wuh. a apntt
1 , , to tl>ofute, and prove. eac_h othcl:' wN?ng.
to &llclone lbg.c..nce ~r tins ki~d of argu1i1g,
in 1Jiltcl'J11tf,S.Let us tl1erefore c,,unowly
',I 11.JS 7, woe unto the world bcc ..use
1 fCM:omp'.uahlework lately_ puhli!illd in
1
hi1 1· tti1J Bibie, ot>~erves m h!s not.°'. upon
or<I , , int coos 1111these ev1ls \\ ltb1h the
mmd$ ;i:~ust bis reli,l'ioiit, or i.ny
liv~:.. lwni.~le o~p1·~~.,~•>.11~
cru•
,
, n c,
c:hri&ti"nst thllr d1v1s1011s and
;
1 i
t
and al_Mtsut.ions, ilre, .it this
n rawm.t
•tu•bf,.,., to Jews, Mahome••
ns, in nl I the four l)\l rten1 of the globe• ant.l thc1
' fo 0!!111 inti
"'
ei·, uc.11~-q,tio~ \I ith thei,· moll{ dan;erous
• we11pool)a~nst thl!t li tJ.th. The .1cri11mniouacon11·ove-:rsie~agi., tilted amon1,-.t thoae "ho agree in thi: pri11dple tl<>ctrin~ d the
' gospel, lllld their mut11..I contempt and tevi!ini,;s of euch other,
• to~ther with the e-x•1•.w;rg,.ntnotions 1m<lwicked practic-es found
• ;imQng.,he1.11,form the grantl prc1udil'e in the minds of multitudes
• agailfllt cv 1~~1k.1l reli£ion ; atirl harden the hearts oI !,~retie-,
• phari&ees, dis~ui,ed .ffi'idels, and c;11·e!ess sinners, ~ninst tl'le
• trutbs of th~ go&pcl. hi the!!e .tnd numberless other w~y11,it m.iy
~ be ,aid, " woe be to the world bec:,me of offence&_,••(or, the devil,
'tt1esower of these tares, nu,kes use of them in deceivin!!' the fle\•
• tions of the eartb, and in murdering the souls of men
In IJie
• present state of human n,1tm·c it rnust needs be, that such offences
' abould intervene ; and Goel hail '"ise dJld .ri-whteous reusons for
pemutting them; yet we 5hould comsiJer it as the greatest ol
c ii:vils, to be acC'essary to the dei;truction of so•tls; and an, awful
• woe ia denounced against every one, whose delusions or crimes
'thQi; ..tumble men, and set them against the only method of salva•
• tion." '-Ve conclude with an exu·act frvm the Boston Antliology,
1rhich, with too many of the same kind that mo;ht bci 11clduced,
furnish a mournful comment upon the text-we
mean, upon the
sorrowful subject of our woful dhision!i aJ:1dcol'liiLPtions. 'l hti foJ.
lt>wingp-cply Lothe Rev.Mr. Cram, mls'li.anary fl'l'im M.tss;tehll&etts
Jc>the Senecas, w.,s made by the principle chiefs and wal'l'ion of
the six nations in counril assembled ac Buffaloe creek, st.ate of New•
York, in the presen::e of the a~enl of the Unhed States for lm:Jii.n
affiiirs, in the summer of 1805. 'l -'Ill come, brethr~n,• s..id the
ft1issionary,' to enlighten your minds, and to instruet you how to
'worship the Great Spirit, agr.ee ..hly to Iii!! will ; ard to preat-h t•
'you t11e gosµel of his. son Jesuii Chri'lt. Tht'Pe- ts but one way to
' ten•c God, and if you do not e111 hr •~ the ri ht wa}' you cunnot be
' hllppy hereafter.' To which thi;y rcµly, • Bmther, we understand
• thac your religion is written in a book. l O'IIs..y chat there is but.
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' ...c '1 ~Illed tfWl them. We wrnwait a Jiftle to see 'iY , effect
c you
bas 11ponI.A,m. If \Te fiud it ,lees theih , _<
' mu~■s the lztlh,•t, -.ud l~u disposed to dieht fnqiAu)8;we win
' then cormdel' ,tgn-inof what f!)U have b:.id.' l'~us cl~E'd th·i,
confuence I Alu! poor people ! how do our divislo1,i1etfd con..ar:i•
ti01l!I st.wd -in )OUr Wa:)' ? What ill phy that you .tin.dus not .a,1pon
original 15round, suc-'h as the .A
lcf; the p1itl1 ive eh~r<;hes I
: nnd
1 , ; their btufl.ble,
H 1t1 we llut exhibited to f01l theit•
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our Tefot'mation-a•us
our retlWNIttl'p-1in1itlveunity and love. To this ma_r th~ Goel of
mercy~y
re-store us, both f01· yuur
~nd our ow11; that
hiB -woy may be known l1pon e.1rth, :md hi~ ,i
bewth :.mqng all
nutions. l,et the people prilise the~ 0 God; let 11llthe pe.ople
pniJ>e thee. Am~n aud amen.
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THE publication or the forego~ addre,ssluisbeen tlelared muc.h
Jonget· than wus at first expectetf, thro~
Qn tm\o.reAtWn~.iffo:ul.f¥
of obtaining p;,.perof the qu11lityIntended. 1.'hia diGieuhy ond c!.ttention bus also ip!t1'1:od with the :11ublic:ation
of the;~~,Jrse
deiivel'e<htt thil firat general meeting "Oftb~,
hold in 1.,
in§toni Novetbbe'i- ~d, in pursuance gf lhf: 7Lh reso'hltbn'.it (seeJlll~e 4th) wh1chdiacout•sethe comnffittff hu rtiq~!lt-ed M1•,¢ampbell to haYe publishea, as iOOn a11 CO)\Yc.niency may 1er:ve for that
putpo!lc, At the nn,t mpnlbly meeting of the connnv.tec, Decent•
be1· lA, (lite re¥0lu.tion6tl1, page'4,) the fulmwing c:otMi4cl'llti<JT1"1
antl p1·opol!'.US
for the better carrying into effect the higbly intel"e'Stll\g and compre~t-n11iveohject of the foreioing ad~re~ were~~
mi~s:<l, and. receiv~ whh appro1?8,tion,viz. 'fl1at c<lllnderinlt the
ve1·7ntenuve antl .important cles1gnfor whicn we havl(lllllf!Clated,
as apecined in 1be foregoing pages; wherein we propose tmd uiigc
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~tlpontheenurea\lh.,1ec:t ofehr.u.ff.a11~•
,l,1
L ompte;e s..rstem of faith and duty c1'p1·esslyeonuined
bitioo'ot
,. , sacred oracles ; rtspcct,ing the doctrlo'e; wor~b!R, di!ietplines
cd kC)vemment of the c&ristian &hurch, Tl1e i;eccllll thing ill'tended ill a~riodic:al RY'21icatiq!!,
for the e;xpress pltrpl:>S(M)f
ile•
ti ,
1
11.~ - 111 ni
~!;Jllw.&lt
innova._ and e~
tions and ' ,, r whicii'Tnfect the christian h l ; wru.cl1
W1tnter:ict and oppose;-ffie benign anTgracicmitencleni;y
of the
1Cfipel-tJ1e promotion 8lld estaal~hment of'the Retlceme r"r;king..
dorn upon earth;• by means of wbioh an mfinitely good and gradous
God hns desigoed to b•ss the nations-to ~rate
as muclt as
possible the present w!·ctched and 11u~riu.g IIUlteofm::inll'I:~ ; 'Jpon
ihe s,1cce5s and e~mblisltP,1entof which \kpi,nd~ thi)'sp1rit1»! and
temporlll we,lfa,reof evuy individual Qf the human fumily. ?"What'~
~r therefore has a tendency to undel'tniue, or in ;µiy~vise_to coun..te~t nnd oppose the int~rests of this b@'f«n and -graciuus in~titu""
tion of infinite goo&M-11&·
aud mercy, ~comes ,m evil of no smalf
~gnitude, how tl'i.flingIKleYer it might ol~t'wi/Je appeat. " Tako
UIIthe foxes, tl'!e little fo:!<es,
that" $pQ1tou.1·vinell; for our ,;mfJll have
tender ·grapes." C11nt 2, 15 S11d1 a publi<!lti&nfrom the naiure
a_nd'1&,sig_n
of it, might with propriety De clenomine.{CdThe Cbth.·
• vant

I

1

tlllll 'Mon1rott.

The former of thfflle, namd'ly, a catechetical exhihitinn of thr:
!~ness ~d p1~t.1i.ion of the sacred scriptm-e!I \1pon ~ e~
siibj\'!Ctof fa1thand dicy would, if duly e-xecul(!(I, demoos11111h1y
•
their ;perJ•t -'lfficierfc:y iodepeµdent of human inferenoe~f
tlto
9i,ctat.e:.o£ private judgment ; 1.mdv.ould, at the 1rome time, lt)e&
t.ibly lead.the profes~g suhje~to le.mt n , thin~, respectint bi~
&ith a1td'dlttytat tbi"l:mouth of Goel, without any re!el'e~to bum.an
!atltbority-to the jmJ~ent
or or,inions of 1ne1,1. Thi11wo..ald, at
once, free-the grc,t majorit9 of pr6'fe1sil:igcb.mti:m• from that per•
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J?f"olei@g
unceTLairiYand imp1kit &it1i, to wl1irh ~o many of the111

~ UMllPPi-1.Y
1qJ>~cted, by the iT1terpnshio~ ot" human definitions

,nd 01~•
between them and the ll'il>lc;; many of which are c1· ..
ron1.,ous and al~o mauy ofwhicb thtf are unable to und41'\fl.'ml:50
as~
1.i 1• te,,Qllinl~ whetbe'l"tbeybeJ
a,id sc1-ipturl'll1tirnot
Dy .such ;.n exhihllon, therefore, would profe'S!.ed christians. be delivlle<l, not only from thlilsc t>erplex~~nd dani;erous evils-~ th11.ir
fuith," by tlli~ me.tn!l1 "no lpnger~ingm
the wisdom o( uum,
but in 1.heJ>pwer of God ; \\Ot in the words. which. m1m•• wfsdont
i.-,
1, lut whieh>tha tt;oly Ghost tellchetli,.") but th!J' would
alao bet:o-me bette~ ~:.ii.lltt:d with the scriptunit of truth-with
that di-important WOl'd whioh snaU jurlgt: them m the. last d.y :and, at the S,\me tlme, would come- 10 po!lscss a tnucli rnore &.mp1c
a.od e9ldl'ged view. of the alone. ~el'l'cy
and perfection of the
191ptures tkems~Jves : a1hat'l~
these of no small moment to
the interests of ch risri.nuty. A per.fonn,.nce of this na\Ure might,
with npp.1rent propri~T• ,be ~lied the Qh11'stit.nCatedasm.
111consequencf. ot Lhl'licconi;ideration~ i1 ia propo5ed and intend•
eel, \Yith tbe approbation ancl &Jnclerthe pa(l'Onage of the Christfan
AsS®iaLion ot \.Vashinirton, to forw11rdds fast 1:1.s
p0&$iblethe publi~tion of too works above desc:rihe<l; viz, To pubh&b in numl)ers
work
tnontbly by 'l"tlb\itl'iplion, com mcncing w-itl, the year I & I~
entitled tl1e-Christi,,n Mttt(.)r, ea<;hnumber to consist tJf 24 pates,
e.titcl1ed in bful", price 1z, cents; type ..nd pa.pet· a~ in the foregoing address. The numl>e15to he delivered to the subscribers at the
respective placenpQVinted for .dist1itutiou. The e'ltecution of this
subs~:ribers can be obtained.
11ror.kto commence IUi 1100nas sooaStnu.,I
It is to be wnderstood, tln.t ll number for Ci!ih dftmth will be duly
delivet,ld ; though it is prob~ble th~t the firn twn 01· thi·ce numbers
m=-r come t.g.gtttlter, as u is pot likely, that the numbeF o{ aubscri➔
beu above 11pocifotdcan be obl.aiil•d in t~e to commence the publication in the month of Jeuarv, now SCl n~or at hand.
to publish as BOqll all a
Also to prepare for tl1e pressil"ll<l pr~
competent number of sul:l$C1·iber-s
can Im obtaint<l, a work emitiled
the ChnstiaD CaJ~£!).i!gl, to cons.ist of upwit1·ds of one hundred
pag-es, type and papc.,tas above1 price 50 cent!!.. There- will be prefixed to thill WOl'k. a ~sercadol'i upou the perf~ion and snfii'clency
of tile holy 1cr· '
\ iu wh,ic;:hcare will be taken to detect ~nd
expose, that 1111 , , ,p, mgenui,y, whi~h hu been 110 frequenU:, el!';•
•rted to pervet.t JI wrei;t them, t'rom the obvious purpose for '
which they wel'e gr.tciously d4;siined.
2t line s, the comma point should
ERB.AT A-l'~e
agJ"eed, .md not aAer u1,on.
DQ. li11e7• for titled Vi<ldde~nl ted.
t1pu1'iou~read 1peciotit1,
Page 1, Un~ I .St £o1•
Pilge 18, line 3, for gr11urwsr~d 1;rot1nd,
P.1~e 29, hue 2:lt
p , 1 re d prilc:tismg
P.igo 3:i, liue i~, loL'wou1li 1·e.dJ cwld.
I
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